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BILLIE DAVIS 
COUL,J> )'OU please suppl~· a n~ in

rorruaUon on the wond.,•rful 
mme oavls •·ho record$ 011 

Decca.-f'. Jobnsea, 9 1•crlh Road, 
Bartin&, Et!iex. 

VAL: B1We Dal'l!i entered sbow 
b4dloess at t111e· are or 17, and 
HcttSShlJIJ b<'Cill lltr reeotdin.« 
C"uttr duetbt& with Mik<'• Sarne on 
"Wbl 1 wUt". 

WIim tter solo roUe w-up "'tell 
Rim" reached No. 3. 1n t11e charts 
e,·erruunr looked very prom.11J111 
ror i lilllt - u.alil an 1.uttormnate 
accident taa&ed lltr to be out of 
work. 

After thil. uror<'t'd period 01 
absmce Billie bas worked ,teadU)., 
bal'tng 11ome su«-ess • 'Ith Mr 
N!ttat rtt-0rdJn1 "When 1·ou Mcwe 
You Lose". ·lier current retear.e Ir. 
t~ Chlo Tayler c:omJ)O!i lUOII .. Angel 
Of lbe Moninr". BIUle bas • nt'W 
re.lease out ,n J>eeta on Aug-11st 
--• tallU.. " I Want Yeu to be 
IIJ ·B.,..'. 

SM' 11.;. 5 n. , , ln., Uel hH 
blaek a..tr Md ,:N!e•-1>r•wu eves. 
Ameq- Mr 1tvo11rltt. rttor4lng: 
•rtbU?j are Geon&c Fame, Areth11 
FrukUll AJlfl Jim.I Hendrix. 

SHONDELLS 
I WANT IG ta.kt lhl$ OOP011UIIY 

to tbanll you ve.r)' mucb ror 
lbe a tcenUOII Y&U ba\'f! lh'en 

m)'stU and lhe SHONOEU,S In 
YOttr puJJIK'.alion.. Wt ar<' rooking 
forward to ou.r vlsll to England. 
,nartlng S(•p~mbc-r 23rd, Harold 
Dulson's office will be arranging 
our tour schedtde and you un 
C'Ofttaet them ror furUler lnfonna• 
tJGn. I am sure I.bat we w.'111 bt 
h111nr • press recepOOD al thal 
time and • ·e·u be tookl11.r ronur(I 
to blfftlftl )'(lU Ulttt • 

Th.Hie~ uai., for •n )'()ti havt 
dOne.- Tomm)' J•me$, New York. 
New Yori(, 

TROGGS 
PLEASE could )'OU i;ct tle an 

3r~umenl fM me. My hu!-haod 
h;\S bet :i whole tn()nth' s 

w:h~(!J. wilh ;a friend •H Wc'll'k abl)UI 
the Tro;.:;.:s. Hi$ fr itnd ~3Y::! thtY 
<;(mle frorn AnO\'tt :it,d my tm$band 
stiys tl1tY ¢()me from M:rn¢1u?$1tt. 
Please ti rint as :S1)r,n :is l)()SSlbte. 
l>e(am,e I (lo no t fll. OC)' bre:.cJ anC, 
w3lCr for 3 m()ntll. .... ltf rti , o. 
McCrtath. HA Marlton Sire-t i, 
Grttn~·kh, S.E,10, 

\'AL: nn .sorr>' Mri . Me('realh 
(and Mr. MeCreath I 'm sure!) but 
1 rau,er 1111J1k ll 's alt down 10 
b l'l!.3d and " '•l~r. I am 3$SUted 
from a rellal,lt !lOUl'(t 111:it the 
Troar ~ come fr1>m Antto,•(' r in 
H:unpshlre! You did ~i.y An(lv('r 
In YOlU' leUer. so perhaps >·(u.1r 
friend l.s ffl)t tneirt-lY eorr..-rtL 

PURE C'n'W 
I AM sick .i.od t.ired of the cribs 

fr(l m ('<)untry f:rn:iUcs that 
C'o' W ju:st nn' I get the msss 

audience it deserves in the UnUtd 
Klnl(dom, when these same fanatl(:s 
1gnore some of the i.:rc<'t1e$1 
mater3J ever• issued. For lhr.:-t· 
~'ears an a ltum has been •~\·.iil<1bl(' 
on Liberty, called " Del Sh.innon 
sings nank WtUiams" . 

How many coun1ry (ans have ii? 
How man)' are prepare-ti to ('\·e:1 
flt.ir It? It's my ~mess that tl1c 
ma,Jqril).' ()f nurowmJn1eel cnen; 
will :S.:•>·; "Del Shannoll 1sn't a 
<:ounto• simter•·. IIUJC kl'lowlm! that 
Del perfoi-med . C'o'W l<>ni berore· 
the da~s ot "Runaw-a>•". 1h11 
:tlbum ts pure C'n' \\'! This album 
i$ tood C' n ' W. so kir.dl)• Ustell, 
and I'm more than certain you'll 
b uy. - Roddie lht: Roclln, HA 
count)' noao. Wallen, Lh•.-rpool 4. 

LONGER SINGLES 
IN the o:ist, vark>us bad aspect:; 

or the record business-weak 
proouctlon, below a\·erai.:<' ·e· 

s ides and the Increase In record costs 
have l.>een ¢rltlCl$ed. One ssllent 
fe:uurc w11i(h h3S been OW!rlooked 
however, i:S the C()nUt1us1 Increase 
in the ltn;.:th of r(.'(:()r(I$. TM latest 
sia~h:s tY Simon & Garfunkel. 
Aretha Fr.i.nklin, The $t()llP.S, Herb 
Ahic:r t and O. C. ~ith :ire well 
over lht i.:tner;1Uy :ac~i:,t ed 11.\'t•·· 
aJ.:l~ record Jcn;.:th ot:..iU minutes t1) 
3 minutes. In addition to 1hi1> wt 
now 11:we twa marathon epics in 

DO 
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... want to let off steam? 
Any questions on the scene? 
Any problems? Then drop a 

line to VAL or JAMES, 
letters dept. 

FF TH 'M M 

the $hape or · .\1acANhur Park' ;an.d 
'Americ;:a' by the Ntce. 

Let'$ M Pe this cur-rent trend Is 
adopted bY ,nore '1rllstes and sonl{• 
wrilers in the future. - Collu R, 
Ft"lln, "Creenacrt:" , 33 Hradaate. 
Cd'k->·. Herts. 

Val: Certal.o ArllSlC$ art probabl)• 
iu.ppier reeorcUng; Jonter $lntl t s, In 
order to •llow fuller musical tll'.• 
J)t'e:11,ton oa record, and this l~ 
cenalnl)' a commendable tr('nd. 
But If an Arllste feels obliged lO 
makC' 11 l()na:e-r rt,t"Md merely t o 
counttntl the C(l$t and uius 
leml)t 1be publl.: into buylni, H's 
not Quite the r1sbt :Halt' ot aft"alrj 
Is II? 

BEATLES 
WE would like to ('()n'=r;alul :ate 

o:iivl(] Griffith$ ()II his intl!l'f!Sl• 
hl" a rticle entitle() "WJ1at Is 

h31')1)eni~ ••ilh the Otatles". We; 
.:are ~lad t ha l ont i<>~r-n)li$1 11:H; 
lhe common sense not to trlt.i¢i!S~ 
all the &atles do. 

At least the Beatles are not 
afraicJ to try new things, even 
thour,h !iOme or them do not work 
out a.i; they were planned. 'The 
netilles 11ave made Hr1u.1n me mo~t 
advaneed countr}' ln pop and 
desen:e some credlt.-Jlilary l\'al• 
l•ce and JUd1t• <.aover, 7 L>'•n• 
V.'MCI AVenDe, Newuslle•U.J)Oll·TYllt. 
4, . tw.r1bumberlud. 

SOCIETY MEETING 
'THE American Artists· Appre

ciation Sodet)' in,•ilcs all Re.. 
cord Mirror readers, who$e 

musical lnterest lies io re-cords 
m;ade by Artists rrom acros.$ 1he 
wa1e r (be 11 Roel 'n' Ron. Country 
and Wtstern, R & n or pop) to the 
t~ fil'$t OJ>tn meetlnK o( the 
SO¢lt1Y, 

Thi$ Informal mee11n~: 1s 10 be 
held al the 'HOJ)l)ine'. East Latle. 
Nth. Wemblc>' -Qf)r10:Sil¢ Ntlt. Wem• 
ble)' station <B.ll. & Bakerloo). and 
.commences al 8.00 p.m. on M<>ti• 
da).' 16th seotemter. 10>68. Adrnl.s· 
15k)n is rree an<.t r.o we hove that 
:ill}' hderested rea.der!I will make 
a nott In the d 1ar).' . You will be 
\'Cn' Wl~l-t·•)m-tt.-P~tl' Owen, Prl!'$I• 
denl, 33 TewktSl)11ry ,\venue, t•in, 
n('r, Middx. 

WISE SOLOMAN 
WHIL£ on holida~· in Bla-ck11o<•I 

rc('cnll~· I saw the Ctntr.iil 
P ier Show i;tarri™,: Solomon 

Kine<, and jus t had to write to sa~· 
what a woncter(ul per (ormer he is. 

1·00 Qllen we se,e sin;;ers ~ r• 
rorm 01e1r htt records on sta.i;e 
and :ire sadJy diS31)0(Jlnted. IIOW· 
e1,·er. timonv.st ot her sonus Soto• 
tn•n .<:;om.;; Ills hit "She wear.s M>' 
Ri.n:.:" ;Utd l,(Ulmh}d (!(1u;al1)' 3.!t ;!uO(I 
1$ he (lo,es 1)n IM re¢1)'rd. Havln..: 
1,eard hi1; l<1leJ,I rc;c,,r(I "Snme, 
where ;11 tl1e Crowd'' J am sure 
this will be <UIOlh('r hit for $()1(). 
moo-1 bol>4! so an>'W<'l!Y. bec:auJ,c 
this man is loaded with talent.
Be.rw,·n Jone!i, S Man·oort Road. 
l,Utcln, Heds. 

LEWIS PETITION I 

EARLY last )'ear s()me rc::iO<:rS 
ma>' remember :i teuer Crom a 
Stephen Kisbec of Northolt, 

wbo started .a pe tition for the 
repcst of the Jero· Lee Lewis T. v. 
s how, which was flrst shQWJl i,1 
Ui64, It ma)' bt: rtrneuibcred tbat 
the first h:ilf hOur of this hour lone 
Show ft.i tun-d Crne Vio«nt. 

1 look over the Ptlttion from 
Steve last <.:hr1stm:ls o1nd continued 
to buUd 11 up to ;;. four figure oum• 
ber. Due w t11c pn-scnce or Jerry 
In thl" (()lmtu at the m oment .and 
tht recei1t rOt"k revival I am ciosi.,u.: 
lhe petition on September 30. AnY• 
one who hasn't sent m e tltl'ir name 
(Sddrf'SS ltlU$l bt inC'luded), ple:is.e 
setld Ill as ~ ai. possible. - T. 
flawlUn:$, lit SC'lkirt Road, T"1cJ<. 
tnham, MJddx. 

TAMLA TALENT 
I f'EEL I must wr ite ill an,i;wer 

to the potent but sliJ.:hlly 
mis.J;uided ,·iews put for-w3rd by 
rl?adu Ad.im While (RM w/ f!! Au.:. 
u$1 10) con<;ernir,g T;,mla Motown 
lSongwritcrs HollandtOO'tier IH<,11 a ncl. 
Of courk, chis thrt-,esome h\1$ been 
res"onsible for ,1 vast, ;amount Of 
!he success achieved by Mowwn 
a rtistes. No one could deny that. 

AN RM MUM STRIKES 

AGAINST CONVENTION? 
WHY Is It. that e,·ery time one o( those dull and un· 

adventurous "sing-along" rttords Is revle.1A·ed, tha& 
they are always said to be, quote: "Sult.able· for the mums 
and dads". Even Peter Jones., lhe best or tbe bunch, fell 
into the same trap when reviewing Norman Vaughan's latest 
rttord. 

Now, I've been a naum for 11 years and the only 
"balladeert:1 I dig Is Jack Jones. So next time, please 
remember we mums can still appreciate sueh artistes as 
Harpers Bizarre, The AssocJatlon, Ben E. King, and the 
Mamas and Papas, etc. 

Be ing a nwm Is not a one.way ticket to a bath chalr!
Mrs. J. Turrell, 11 Jobnslon Road, Blrstall, Lel<ester. 

JAMES: Nolltlng dtrefalon meant i. mums ahcl dads. I'm st1re, 
llrs. 'J'lm't.lU Pder Jeees It fact said ' 1MORE for Ule IIIMtlftS and 4.ads'', 
which ®un'I cttscount any >'00111 tans Norm.i n VHPan mJPt ha\'e, 
or l~IUde all rnumi and dads. lt was ctrtaln1Y rOOd to hear fn>m 
~meone who c• n appreciate cUJrertnt IYPes of mu.sit, flllY,u,· ! 

NORMAN VAUGHAN - not for every mum! 

I In brief ... I 
PauJ.1nc Cronin, 14 :,,mu;e.1d$ COi• 

l•,l'e$, SI. P aul'$ Cray, Orplqwn. 
K(nt.-1 would ltlee ((I write lo and/ 
or swop ptcmres of 1hc Walker 
Brothers, wtU, :ln)'Qnc i.n Japan. 
If anyotle u1 h•tere:sted please 
write. I w UJ ;ln;Swtr .tit letters. f 
would a lso like to obtajn two 
records th2t Cary Walker made in 
Japan, "Pl¢1ures ot Mitchtco" and 
" Cutie M(lrniru; Moon". l will pay 
an)·thira;.: witbin re.a.son. Al$() l 
W(luld like i'Q)' pictures Of SCOH, 
John and Cary Walker from 
Jap.i.neu, magazines . 

CordOn J'efti•e,·. 10'1 Sitat&on Road, 
TC'.ldcasler, York.mire. - Here rs the 
r~t Qf the poll I carried 0 1Jt to 
lind R. M. readeu !a\·()Urilc Tarnla 
Stars (TOP FICletO), I. ni.e Tempta• 
dons: 2. Diaoa Ross and The 
Supremes; S. Four Tops; 4. s motcey 
Roblnson atld 1'be MlracJts: s . 
Martha and The V.tndtllas: 6. (sley 
Bros,; Joint 7, Stevie Wonder, 
Jimm>· Rutrin; 9. Man•Jn G&)'E: and 
The All St.a.rs; 12. Gladys KNght 
and The Pips; 13. Edwin Starr; H . 
Detroit Spinners; 15, E:tgJni.. 1banks 
rn a n those who v<>ted and made 
1lll$ POil •·onh ... •I\Ue. 

Paul Fun.1btl',:, N 2:Uf Klrkeaaer 
I Solor, NOM-.'a)' - Can an)' R.M. 
readers please be)J) me get pictures, 
photoS, films, autographs, re-cords. 
1apes, sou,·enlrs or anylhtng etse <>n 
P, J, ProbY. I'll P<I.Y or swop \ll'itll 
p i ll'. •f Btad(IS, Hollies, Cliff, Elvis, 
Bee Ctts etc. or records by Katby 
Yoong, Buddy Knox, Bobb),' Darin, 
Fl'eddY Cannon, Louis Armstronl:', 
Chuck Berry etc. I'm also interested 
1n anyl,bJng on Je, Powtrs. Orvllte 
WoodS .ind Ront:o wou. 

J Obll Kill.I.ht, la R a}'llelh Road, 
Huuun, Brenllord, £S$eX. - I am 

However. the Detroit or,iean1sa1ion 
has many ot her talented como.>Sers 
quite c.apable or .. comlng up wltl, 
en<>u(,:h material to teep T amlia 
~rtlstts in sooss (and top,ute one:,., 
100) Cor ,·e.irs to come. 

For example, there's V31Crle 
Simpson and Nl¢k01as Ashford. 
who ha,·e supplied Mar\•in Cawc 
and Tamm1 'Terrell with man>' 
;;orgeous items, including '"Your 
Predous L<>ve", " Ain't Nothin~ 
Like The ne:sl Thin;;" and lhelr 
forthcom10g s1ne1e uhe best ever) 
"You're All I Ne('d To Cet Br. 
And. whst's mort . Val 's ana 
Nit"ky's songs are .:eltin.,: better 
all t~ time. 

Wbat about Norm:i.n Whit6eld. 
Mar\· Johnson, Darrell Strong, h'~' 
Hunter. S)'IVLa MO)' , Hank Cosb}', 
Robert Dean Ta~•Jor? All these are 
mcreniblY 1.-ltnted writers who've 
penned 11uml)tN; for such Slsrs as 
1'he TemPl.alions, Stevie wonder, 
01an11 R<>ss & The Supremes. The 
r.-our TOPS, Martha Reeves & The 
V~ndell.is -'nd Junior W3Jker & 
The AH Stars. 

And l.ist . bul by no means least, 
thert Is William "Smokey" Robfn. 
$()n. Oc.stribed by !Job D)'lan as 
"Today's i;reatest livlng American 
Poet,' ' Smokey is surely the fi n~1 
comooser ever 10 emeN:"e ftom 
Ta.mla. HIS S()ll£ "Here I Am 
Saby'• ts witness .ilone lo 1ha1, 
HI$ lyr ics are $-OPhis ti<:~lcd, bril
llant and the Robinson ta1('nt and 
abllltle~ are trw.ness. 

No, Mr. l\'bitc, Holland/Doz1er/ 
HQJJ.iod are no, t he onl}· C'tlmpos, 
ers in the Detroit company. Sure, 
we're gonna miss th<'m if lhe>· hai.·e 
i!011t, but !heir departure coutd 
11¢\'Cr bi-In!! about Ute tall Of 
Motown - thcre·s too rnuch u 1en1 
t here ror that to haPPl'n.- Mar11n 
Nee~. ..Q1.1censbur)'", Bre,u Sl .. 
Brent Knoll, Dllbbridge, SomerSel. 

compiling a J)OlJ (In JC>hn Ma)'aU-s 
Bluesbreattrs, and I would like 
re.aders who are lntere!;ted w send 
me their ,·01es on lhe rouo ... ·ing: t. 
8est single: 2. Bett LP; 3. Best LP 
tn1¢k; 4. Most liked mem~r. pre, 
sent or past; s . Be.s:1 musican, pre• 
sent or past: G, Band lille•UP when 
considC:r(..o.d to be at us best. PIUS(' 
send aJJ replies to Lhe abo"e addre-ss. 

Jackie FO\\ter. , Ma.son 8radbear 
Cour1. St. PHI'$ Road, lsll•rton, 
N.1.-Can an,ybod)' oblii;e with a 
disc ··Fuu Duck " by t he Jerry 
Allen Trio. It wa!I oriu-inaJly the 
$l~n:i1ure tune on Radio London 
((Ir the Ton>' srandon Show. 

.. Ston Her On Sniht"' (S,O.S.) by 
Edwin Starr. wblch hU now been 
delet~d, could they Ple.i.~c ••rite 10 
me at the abQve .iddress . I am 
witlin~ to Pl>' up to ti. 

Miss June Fu.ou.11. 15t Boiallon 
RHd, Ranchworth, Birmingham ZI. 
- I h~ve quJte a l<>t o f pies of 
f'aul Jones, o ld Walker Brothers 
l)IC$. Scott. old Animals. Hend'ri:ir 
and man>' more which I wouJd 11kt 
IO $WOO for 80),' Pies of the. Be,e 
r.ees. Monlleea and Slones. Also u 
~m·one hu uot any 11hotoi:uohs. er 
the Bee Gees' cnnccrts earlier Ill 
lhe >'ear ah(I !he Monkees u 
Wembley. Plea~ • •rite ~oon- rm 
dess>tnte. 1 wiU oay for the photo• 
J!UJ)h$. 

RICIUUd Newcon. 13 CbtpslOw 
VIiias, Loado• w.11. - Can any
body bet:p me Jt:ct an>' recor4S, 
paper cu ttfnJ?$ and iotormatioo on 
1he lt~IIP Johnny Kidd and che 
Pirates. HtBhest prices pa.id, AU 
lette.rs answered. 

Shirlc>' Larkil:i, ·4t Elltabtlh Road, 
Hu>110n, Near Lh·erpool, Lancasltlrt, 
-Could am' readers. between lhe 
3.ie Of 1S and 19 wbo vi.SiUd the 
Isle of Ani,: lese)' please .:et ln 
touch with me at tbe above 
address. All letters wm be 
answered. Please send a photo 

&tu E. M . Sote:U:bl, 18 Farfing. 
ton Close, Holdemes, High Road, 
Hlall, Ytrks.- 1 Ii.ave the supremes· 
LP " The Supremes star ROde:ets 
And Hart" <filL 11054). It 1$ in 
exc'elleni condition - only played 
twice. I wilt sell ii, or. maybe ex• 
chanf(e, ror Pewla Clar1t - "Colour 
My world ' Lr or Four Tops 
··Re3ch out" LP. 

Pnl Napltllne, It We.mbdto Rli.e. 
Drlclgw•Wr, Semerr.e1-1 wisb to 
swop my aeauo• L.P. ..Rubber 
Soul .. , for .tn¥ L.P by the Ras• 
cals, prefcrab1¥ " Cioovtn". 1 also 
wish kl ~wop tht> Dave Clark Flve'.s 
" RIIS and Pieces•· for the Turtles 
" Sh<:'d. Rlllher 8e WIUI Me". or 
Rase-al.$ " Come On Up". Records 
must be in good condition. and 
pJe:.$c write flrst. 

A flO>•d. (l,(n,·c•,i Pr0puanda), 17 
Pine Street, B.-siwe-0. Blackbum, 
OBJ fLN, - I am interested In 
meetini; and hear ing from ottitr 
Underground fans ,,,. Ith a ,·1ew to 
formi~ a club. 

Mare:aret 011.nba.r, 71 11enn1rd 
Avenue, HaY100. Near Liverpool, 
Lam:s.- t am cunt1ucu~ a poll to 
find out the m~t POPUlar member 
ot Cary W.i.lkcr and t.he Rain (Paul. 
Cary, Joe)' or John}. P it.Sc !ltn(I 
,:ote.s to tbe above address, 

M. M11sstnsk.i. t7 Klnrsdak Drive., 
Bolton Road, Bradford t, Yorl:fblre. 
-I ha\'e for i.ale Elvis monthlies.· 
all in braod-oow C'Ondilion. Num 
bers 90, 91, 92, 95. 9&, 98. 99. 100. 
IOI, l lil , AnY offers lo me il l ;,l)o\'¢ 
address. · 

Sandra 1'horP(•, U l..and$ttr 
Road, Hollowu. Lond11n. N It. -
Please, rould an~' readers who have 
photos. cunini,;s. etc. on d.j. Oa\'id 
Symonds. o1ease send them tn me 
as I am :i ~reat f:in of his. 

susan Col.Ian, ., ArTH Bouse. 
Rurit ptue, Allbey Wood, Londoo 
S,E.S-Jf anYbOd;y has a copy Of 

WITHJN a couple of months a new kind 
.of disc will be test marketed ln the 

Seattle area of America-a single that is in• 
destructable and measures 31 inches, against 
the normal seven inches. The turntable will 
revolve at 33! rpm, so you get as much 
music for your looL 

The lirm producing these mini singles is 
Americo:m and they daim you can stamp <.1n 
them and tr>• t.o scratch them but :1othing 
wlll happen. Not even the sound will be 
impaired. 

Another firm also produces a $imilar idea 
-Philco Ford- but Americom •re apparently 
able to get current hit material on their 
records. And so far, they say, 44 labels have 
signed with them. 

This gives them an artistes rosta that in• 
eludes Ray Charles, the Beatles, Mama and 
Papas, Frank Sinatra, the Be<> Gees, the 
Rascals and others, 

To play Americom discs you need a special 
player which the firm reckons will cost the 
American teenager around 25 dollars. A sur
vey that Amerk:om had conducted revealed 
that 90 per cent of the people who bought 
singles · were between 12 and J 7 years old 
and that three out or five were girls. Fur, 
lherJII-Ore they liked to play music while 
moving· around. 

Americom is reckoning on moving abOut 
one BILLION of their miniplatters a year . . . 

Mitch Ryder has some dedicated fans: just 
for a show at a pri1;ate party he is being 
flown by charier jet 10 Portugal next week. 

Tiny Tim was a tremendous success at Las 
Vegas where he was held over for a second 

week. The hotel, which runs the casino 
wbere be appears, places a tulip on the 
pillow or every bed. 

The Beach Boys show no sign of lack of 
faith in the Maharishi, despite recent activi
ties. They announced that they still meditate 
and it still helps them. Carl \Vilson hopes 
to visit the Guru in India early next year. 

LltUe Richard packed the stadium in New 
York's Central Park last week for one of his 
rare appearances in the city. He broke up 
the crowd completely and had them fighting 
for possession of his shoes which he took 
oll and threw to them at the close of his 
wild act. By coincidence, a cOuple of miles 
away, Billy Pres!on, ,vho used 10 play organ 
for Richard (and visited Britain with the 
veteran rock and roller). was appearing with 
the Ray Charles show. 

The Rascals (formerly the Young same) 
have had a good month for record sales. 
Atlantic hosted a party for them this week 
to present them with six certified gold 
records for hit singles and albums. 

The Monkees (on a trip to Japan soon) 
will have. their first major film out soon and 
advance reports suggest tl)at it will be con• 
troversial. MeanwhHe Mike Nesmith is in
volved in a paternity suit which be says he 
will fight be<:ause he is innocent. H's a 
"standard teenage idol problem", he says. 

The '\'ho · expect to earn around 15,000 to 
20,000 dollars OVER the quarter million 
dollar guarantee for their current American 
tour. According to Chris Stamp and Kit 
Lambert. with half or their 51 American 
dates completed, they have played to near 
capacity on every one. 
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THI MOVE: FBO• Tll• Y BOPPERS 

-

THE MOVE-ChanK•d a lot. 

' 

THE WHO-Rampaging abroad. 

TO TOUIB IUYS ... 
E'VE been in the business two or three 
years now - and In that lime none or 
us have been to any of the London 
clubs, And in all that lime I've been 
wondering when someone wa5 going to 
noti ce our absence - suddenly turn 

round and say; 'GoOd grief! Where arc 
the Move'! I've OC\'Cr seen them Jn the Speakeasy or the 
Revolution·, e tc., etc. I think the only time I've been to the 
Speakeasy ~s when we played there once." 

Said Carl Wayne of the now Move. 
Now? 
"We•vc chungcd n tot now - esp-eclally s.ittce we became 

a fourplece. I'm not being nas"ty to Ace or anything, but 
we're {ar more together now than we were when he was 
with us. And we're a tot happier as well, The thing Is that 
Ace just wasn't p particularly good guitarist, and he was 
holding us back all the tune. We had to play to his level. 

"We've always had this thing about being a teeny-bopper 
group - our whole act has revolved ar·ound playing to the 
audience. being the sexy PoP stars. But now we're beg inning 
to get a bit more serious about it au - and musically wc·vo 
improved a lot. 

"1' here are two types of groups as I see It - the teeny
bo pper, which is what we were, and the more serious, 
musicianly, Groups like the Tr;Hflc, or Spook.Y Tooth, or ,Jimi 
Hendrix T and now I think that we're moving up into that 
section. Our new record, "WIid Tiger Woman", isn't rcully 
representative ol what we want to do, or what we're aiming 
for - but It is diffe rent to what we were doing before. It's 
sort of half-way there. We have a single out in America at 
the momen t which is very different to our normal s tyle -
and It looks ,,. if IL might happen there. It's been getting 
some good reviews. 

" We've never had a hit over there, and we were beginni.1g 
to get a bit worried. All our songs have been Roy Wood 
compositions, and although they've done well here. they just 
haven't taken in the Stutes - so this time we thought we'd 
have a change. The number ls culled "Something" - il was 
written by Dave Morgan. We' ll probab~ be releasing It here 
in focL in October as a fo llow up to 'Wild Tiger Woman'," 

The Movc's manager, Tony Secunda, is al present negoti• 

. . ' . . . ' ' 

ating for tho group to tour America in the near future with 
Jlml Hendrix. 

" I really hope that comes olT," ••Id Carl. "We did a tour 
with Jlml In this country, and that was really great. 'l'hc 
thing Is that, although we've been a teeny,bopper group, 
we've (cit more one of the 'underground' groups-ob\'lously 
not in the sort of music wo played, but In that wC'\•e alwoys 
assod aled with people f'rom those groups. 

ORCHESTRA 
"What I'd like t.o see happen - we talk nl>Qut this quite 

a lot - Is a complete pop orchestra. I really enjoy big band 
music. and a gr,eat many people feel the same way. The Oon 
f; llis Band, for example. Is incredible. I'd like to get about five 
groups together - all good mustcians - and take over the 
Royal Albert Hall for • concert. E,•cryonc on stage, blowing 
together - It'd start oil' wllh the whole 'orchestra' slUl.tg 
down to play, and Just the soloists s tanding t.o do their thing. 
But the whole concert would end with a complete maze of 
sound, with eve ryone blowing together . There would be a 
certain pattern lo play to, but apart from that it would be 
free.form - I don' t know hew well it would work, but It's 
certainly worth doing. Almost the ultimate In pop music. 

" i\m.,th()r thin.a I'd llll.e 10 orMa.n..be hi a club ror muticlaru onl)' -
a 1>l•ce wt1era we could a ll got 1osct.tu1r for A blow·, c, r to CJtCh•nae idea• . 
. l u!it a club to make mu11Jc - d ifferent 1roup mcimberi; are bc,cinninll 111 
att t()aether a. lot mo re no w. ano that 's why pop is !itarting to look a 
lo t healthl,er. 

" I think one or the biQ'gc-st chaJl$eS in pop now ts the shllt of empbub 
trom slngWs to • lbu.ms. And I think EP'r are golns to become more 
lmporta.nt aa well - bu-1catly be-cause o t lOO rk!IcW()us price ot buYlll8 
a s lngJc now. Co m1>a.rcd with an LP o r Er, • slna le Is n 't .11ood value. 
1'h.ls: doesn' t mean thut "''e li''On ' t be nuakinv 11lngles tan>' mor e - ch,re'U 
.alwa)'l be a market for thtm. 

"Audicncca aro gcllina mur1t apJ>rt1Cb1Uvc nr lil"4>d music now 100. 11't 
aetUna- very much Uk(! Am(!ric• where the 1111dien t e "''ill listen, •nd it 
they lib what you do the y c1.-o or sere.am or yell, t.ncl If they daa't IMY 
kee1> Quiet. But t~Y do listen 10 whal YOU p lay - It's not JuSI a matter 
ur screamhll for their favourite ..:rou.P all d urlnie tJ.e perform,11nce,. II ·s 
like tho Marquee-type or audience. U'!I HllhlM ••~e.r all U1e time. 

" On lhe whole we' re very happy with 1he w &1 y the ,11:rooo 's golns -
a nd wllh lhlfil' ~ In i,:enerat, You don't have to compromis e quite 50 much 
now tO be u.c:eeptcd - nnd the ~fovc IHl\'t reached the suae now wMro 
we w11.n t lo mo~ our o wn w und1, jlnd oot JWlt aim •t the cbuu, all ll1it 
time," 

DEREK' BOLTWOOD 
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TYRANNOSAURUS REX 
B

ACKGROUND to a Tyrannosaur us Rox. 
A writer who made his flrs t record In 
I 965. Who made records but never 
very seriously. "What huvc you been 
doing from lhe time you slarled off 

In the business until you bccam.c Tyranno
saurus Rex, Marc?" 

"I didn't starL off in the business u ntil 
I becam e Tyrannosaurus Rex," replies 
Marc Bolon, " up lo about nine months ago 
I was jusl living:· • 

WHO: EXPLOSIVE IN STATES 
The oceasional record released, a year 

or two in Paris, a spell or about four 
weeks with John's Children at the lime 
of their near hit " Dcsdemonah". Nothing 
to write home about until suddenly on 
stage with Steve Took and his poetry 
became music. The sort o f music that made 
people buy "My People Were ~' air And 
Had Sturs In Their Hair" an album, and 
"Deborah" a single. 

THE Who continue their rampaglnu 
tour round the States. As ever, con~ 
troversy follows them. Journalists In, 
volved in the bomb•throwlng, mind, 

bogellng progress totter back to typewriters 
and, with trembling fingers, attempt 
ba1anccd roPOrts. Herc are a few . . , 

"Peter Townshend bowed his guitar wlth 
the mike stand and afte r a sword fight with 
it finally stabbed the amp with his guitnr. 
Since the guitar was still playable, ho 
crashed It to the ground until it broke into 
pieces, when he threw them out to the gasp• 
Ing audience, tur ned o n his heel and split . 
Drummer Keith Moon threw his drum over 
his shoulde r and left. The most explosive act 
in many a month. "- \Vorld Countdown, 

' '!'hey have about two years loft on the 
road, the four esUmate. before they s top 
drawing big enough crowds to pay equip~ 
mcnt bills nnd arc nblc to , lick to record ing. 
How they wtll then satisfy their urge to 
purify themselves by breaking things Is not 
yet c lear. They will undoubtedly come up 
with somcthing."- Hcrnld Examiner~ 

"Three years ago, Peter Townshend 
smashed his guitar Into his amplifie r be, 
cause his nose was so long, ·1 used to get 
incredibly angry', he related. 'I develoP,ed 
all my physical movements. arm waving and 
gullar smMhlng, so that the audiences would 
have t.o concentrate on my body and noti 
think about my nose.' "-Sacramento Union. 

"The group's writer Peter Townshend sums 
up the essence of the Who: ' Pop has become 
solemn, irrelevant and boring . What It needs 
now is more noise, more slz.e, more sex, more 
gimmickry, more vulgarity'. So thoy provido 
that hard-driving <•• cllemcnt reminiscent ot 
the Elvis Pres ley rock 'n' roll e ra."-Sncrn, 
mcnto Union. 

" Probably the most exciting drummer to
day is Keith Moon, unbelievably cute and 
asloundl.ngly ffashy on the drums. He ha• 

a thing about tho Beach Boys that's unreal. 
Getting him away from his Beach Boy albums 
would be Impossible-almost as impossible a, 
gelling him out or bed early. Sometimes he 
gets unexplainable kicks, like breeding 
chickens or surfing, which is difficult In In
land England. Together they make up onu 
of the most exciting visual acts around. 

"The obvious highlight or tho Who's rebel• 
lion against blasc band businc.ss was tho 
c losing number, 'My Generation', Oollruy'3 
stuttering song that shouts out for youth. 
While the lights throbbed, d estruction en, 
sued and the Who boldly and blatantly 
attacked, toppled and bent equipment In tho 
g lorious mtmocuvc rs of close combol for 
which they ore renowned,. 

"Advertisements for the event billed tho 
\Vho as ' the monsters of pop' an apt descr ip
Uon In both senses or the word monste r, 
although lhelrs In a kind of benign 
grotesqueness. The British <1uartct has mado 
its reputation by specialising in • violently 
iconoclastic varie ty of hard rock. from tho 
stuttering 'My Gener ation' to a mlnat.urd 
opera about fidelity, lnftdeUty and forgive, 
ness. The three inst ruments and their foui, 
voices create an overwhelming feeling of ex• 
citomcnt which more t.han makes up for 
their sometimes buried lyrics."-Los Angeles 
Tunes. 

"'fhe \Vho's smashing formuln to succesg 
began when utter disdain for the slagnatiort 
of pop showmanship set in. The group, for .. 
merly the High Numbers. garnered attention 
with the \Vho name switch (which us ually 
brought 'The Whal?' response) . Concert for, 
mat and dress went flashy and scnsatloni1l 
to visually knock out audiences.'' 

Etcetera, etcetera, etcetera. The Who havo 
made sever al visits to America. Buti 
familiarity, rar from breeding contempt, 
merely opens wider the wide eYCH of c ritics 
and reporters. 

The sort or records that madt some 
people rush around yelling "Tyrannosau rus 
Hoax" nnd condemning the sounds before 
they oven heard them. And the sort o r 
records that were bought by the other 
people who were willing lo acecpt the 
sou nd because they liked It, and who 
he lped Marc and Steve to become one or 
the first of the subterranean groups to 
tunnel their way up Into the char ts. 

OPINION 
"In my opinion," said Marc (we were 

chatting In the corne r o( a crowded pub) . 
"I don't like most pubs," he said. "they're 
full of society 's drop-0uts. I haven' t 
dropped out - I've dropped in. Three 
underground groups hnvc made the charts 
-Arthur Drown, the Nice und, fortunate ly, 
ourselves. But It's very dimcult - there's 
a sort of invisible barrier set up against 
us. II a lot of people buy our record and 
it becomes • hit, then the p0p establish
ment have to accept us. ln fact they' ll 
wunt to accept us. But. you have to jump 
over lhat barrier yourself. with the help 
o( your fans, For example, Bryan Morrison, 
our manago.r, phoned up one of the telc· 
vision POI> programmes Lo sec if they were 
Interested in using us, or the Pink Floyd 
whom he also manages. And the guy said 
'No - and don' t bother to send their 
records to me either - we're not inter· 
cstcd.' And that was before they'd cvc:l 
heard what we had to offer. 

"Now. for the first time In my life I've 
sta rted making money - and we're beg in
ning to be accepted. And it's not a com• 

TYRANNOSAURUS REX- by Lon Goddard. 

promise because I'm doing Just what I 
want to- do. J'm not an enterta iner or 
anyth ing -1 go up on stage and sing 
my songs bec.ausc it makes me happy. 
That's what I enjoy doing. If other people 
enjoy It ·•• well, so much lhe better. 

"I think basically I'm ;i writer. AllhOua:h I write 
a lot or 11on"s I wr ite e ven mo re 1>0ftrY - I think 
e,1tntuallY, bY lhe time I'm about lhirty, I' ll be , 
ruu-ume ~•rtter. 1ru become my m11ln lnlcr-Mt. 
I don't thlnk mone)' Is a.II lhnt lmooruin t-obviou.d)' 
I'm olt a. ted I() bt mak tng It now, but I wouJdn·1 
be it I had to do it In a WIJY I didn't like, 

·•what h11,ppen11 al the momcmc is that I write 
a sona:, and w1>rtr; It out comi>lett lY. ahd then s et 
torether with Steve. It becomes a completely 
d ifferent thing-, bf!cause Steve 11dd11 h is bil. When 
we rtcord It il' s 1M>t J1.1st a pr()(luct or Marc 
Bolan - It's a product or T'Ytii.nno;auru.s Ru, 
A1th1Ju.1th I write our 11011.51, we' re bt>U• equ11IIY 
imPOrtanl •• memboni of the -.iruup - otherwise ••e 
would.l'l 't be workina logclhor 11 11 Tyrannouuru,i: 
Relt..' ' 

And jusl W Al (:h lh(I k in&: or lh(l lilard,i emertt 
lrom the earth and i.:o n clna ul.'I the chnt.-i with 
··o ne Inch Rocle ", Tyr.innonuru.s Rex will be 
acC'etltecl , •• 11n thtlr own terms. 

DEREK BOLTWOOD 
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MIKE SMITH discusses mu sic score wit h DAVE CLARK during 
shooting of t heir coming televbion 1pec cacula.r " Hold on, i u the 
Dave Clarke Five". Tht film was shot at Pinewood Studios and 
was produced. written. directed and financed by Dave Clark. 

A new single by the group called " Red Balloon .. will be 
rt losed on September 6, which it the week fo llowing the show• 
Ing of "'Hold on it's t he Dave Clark Five" . 

STATUS QUO 
STATUS Quo ha,·e d ecided to cnll their ne w promotion and 

mo11ageme n1 company. jointly ownt-d by t he- group and 
thei r manl\ger,; PRl BArlow<' And Joe Bunce, Statu s Promo
tions. First group to be s ig ned up by t he company Is the 
VIiiage, led hy Pct'cr Bardon (rorrne rly of th e Shotg un 
Express ond the Peter B's) , Status P r omotions are nt the 
moment. negotia ting recording contracts for the VIiiage with 
two nrnjor r<'cOrd companlcfi. 

The VIiiage nn• also to accornp&n)' Status Quo on their 
second A mer lc11.n tour whlrh has been set to hcgln on 
Februnry 2 or next year , nnd Is t o last t hree weeks. 

On Sc1>tcmber 13 arid 14 St•tu s Quo go to Germa n y ror 
te te,•lslon np1>eara11ces. On December 11 they go to the 
Continent ror fo ur days ln S totkbolm wher e they are to 
record a te h:?,·ls lon nppearance , followed by a concert In 
Swllzerland and then rurthcr televis ions fn Oslo and Cope n• 
h11gen . On Decembe r 15 a nd 16 they go to Germa ny for more 
televlslon aJ>pcara nces. 

On Boxing Day Status Ouo go to Scandln&\o·ia for the lnter-
1rnllonnl Poi, PcKth·al which Is being held at the Vargor 
Stadium In Mal mo. 

TEN YEARS AITER 

T EN v_.ar.,; MIN . ,,end U1eJr ftnu 
twn • ·eek1' In S\'plembt'r 
record1n~ a new album prior 

to Ul,fl r Arner1o n 1rl1) on seµ,en, , 
ber 27. 'MMI~• re wrn from Utt, State~ 
In OK-ember ~nd c-ommtnet a OM· 
wet•k (i>nterl tour of Scandinl\'la 
In J11nuar1. 

CHICKEN SHACK 

T IIK Chltken Shack have a OC""' 
11h°'le releuett b>· Blue Horb.on 
on Se1,,cml,tr 21. Bntttled 

··w:utlruc for ~h· Woman" cl"' 
" SIX Nll(hl.S A1kt S,e\'eo••. 00th J>en• 
ned b>' lead uull11ri:n Snm Webb 
Thi-11 i'I U1eir ftn.1 111n.i.:lo rtlease 
l'lne'C las l January. 

The .:rOll~l lift! currenll>' on hOII• 
d•t• :tnd l;ei:tn u nl(1n1h·11 !IOll(I wort 
wlll1 .. Top Gtar" a n S4!1>1e1nb('r -1 
:ind 1hl" "J-Oti 1..-1-SS Show" lh't' nn 
Sf,l)lf!nllx'r • . 

SAVOY BROWN 

SAVOV Orow11, whoi c- .ilbt.un ha11 
)l(lld 20,000 cople.11 In Am('rl('II 
wmun two week• of Nllu se . 

art l)tf to S••cckm and Denmark <Ht 
~tpcem~r 14 11nm St11lember 22, 
This • •\II he lhelr k'C(llld trip 
!here. The ~rou11 record 11. ntw 
~in11te for Oc:cc• 1n Ser11embtr and 
1 nf,W Jilt,um Qn ()c•tnt>er 7, ll •nd I( 

HONEYBUS 

PETE Ut!IIOW, "'Til~r o f ··t:an 'I 
Lcit Ma1ot1,1le Go" Mnd " Do I 
Fl)(ure ht Your Ute· · hu le-It 

lttt Honeybus in u rder to cone-en, 
lc&le an wrUlnt.: and 11roducuon, 
Ht b lo 00 rC'plnctd In 1he i.:rou,, 
by 21 year old J1n\ Kelly trom 
Dun<let, 

1'h t r1ew 1un..: le from thti I-tone>'· 
bWI, li''tiUcn by nn)' K• t)l(J, IS UUed 
"Girl or Independent Meant", and 
Is to be relcam on September 6 
On Se11tem,)er 1 the 1troun •Prit;ii 
n11 Time For Dlucltburn. 

JETHRO TULL 

N&W SI.IUdC! b.r JethM Tull for 
r1$ leut on Se11temt.er IS. 
Entitled "Som1 For Jetrrey" 

C/W "One For John Ctc" ' Thi$ 
w ill be followed by an album 
enllOed: " Thl.t Was" , !)nth record.s 
an l 1ltnd, 'Mlt'l l(J"OUI> bei,:in a serlf,11 
of c:onieerls aDd TV a11<1 radio 
aopearanctt In Denmark •n4 
~wedl'n on Se111em~r 28, 

GREENSLADE/ 
SINATRA 

MUSICAL OJrc:ci.or .tnd Arra~er 
Arlhur c:room1lade hu been 
in,,ite-d to UoHywOOd t,y Funk 

Slnalu lo work on a new Sinatra 
album for ReprtM Records. Tht! 
a lbum b to (!()nt11ln twelve nrl..:inal 
s(lnl(1 bY Rod M~Kuen. 

Other artt.stes rtcorde<I bY Anhur 
C retot lA<II' include Shlrle)' Ou,11c,y, 
F'unkl• Vaul(htn, Chrl11 Parlowe 
ancl P . P. Arnnht, 

THE ALAN BOWN! 

T HE t1rs1 1..P 11'.I be releUt'd t:w 
Alan u.own~. 011 Octobtt I. ill 
h> ~ ( AIied .. Tli.q Alan Uown: " 

and wm fttarnrc 1wth'e- track,; 
mo,Uy stlf•~r1oe<i-w1lh lhe ('lC'eP· 
liM of a l.ll'.lb l>>•lat1 number call l'tl 
·'All Arnund 'Mw Watch1ower .. 

T h i11, will be !he fi r,it album u, 
bt' relt'll$t'd on Ute M•L~lt,• F'• f'IM)' 
label. 

Tll\fEBOX 

T IMF.HOX are hi record a 1ww 
,ii~lc 1.mder the d(r('(U()n ur 
Mtch1el Aldred lln S!PH!l'llbtr 

24 tor ('afJY <>ctc1hc-r u;lel!St' , On 
~e ptemlit!r 4, S 11111(1 C U1•v will b-11 
re-cordln.: mut rial for their MW 
I.P. All twelvo t r1u:"ks are tll be 
~,riwlnal numt-en. and wlll be 
recordotl In Pr~n<"h and €nulf•h for 
stmul11111~ui. rel<'ase rn thix 
ct1untf')' und In f'r.1ncc. 

The J{f f>IIP ;.:o 10 H • IY \Ill OC:lj)l)cr 
23 f(lr ~c, ,•cm day, of lelevi~inn ,ind 
clu b aooc-auncer- ln MIian, S...11 
Remo, Genoa .11>1.1 Rome. On Nov
~mber 2:8 lhC)' uo cc, flur-c:t'l(llll\ '"' 
11 ~11illni11h tele,,.hllon !ohhW. 

IDLE RACE 

THE lelle R.ace have written the 
mush:• and appear tn a, Mid· 
land Dank commerc ial. '11\ta 

commerelal Is a follow-up to the o ~ 
""'tlteh won tb6 Cr•nd Prlx award 
at the Cannes F llm Fe1t1va1 last 
year. The a:raup a.ro 11.ktil)' now 10 
withdra w from " POP Down" anothfr 
tum In whld\ they were featu.red . 
Other g rou,p,: :11p1>ear1nc were: Ec:lec:
tion, Julie Ori.coll and Orlan Auaer. 
Zoot Money a.nd Don Partridire. 

lo 5-ePtt-mt>er Idle R at(! WIii have 
a new tln3lf., L.P. and E.P. almut • 
1aneoutl)' releued, on Llbertv 

ONLY 5/ · DOWN FOR J LP .s 
(Ua.lanco 6/· wcdcJJ). Arter J/. down. the- 3 LPs. fre:Sb frou, lbe 
rualt:t.n, are POiied co You, an>"Wberc In Gttal UrUa ln, J llil send 5/• 
wlUt a lb:t or No,. •od uue-. Stale your a«e. Unckr 17 nol 

accepted, .PRINT , our full namr:, and HOME add:rtllS. 
An)' POPUiar L.P. klci.ud.inJt aU DEAn.ES, ~TONES. MONKEES, 
DYLAN, BEACO UOVS, BLVJS, J . HENDRIX, OTIS Rf;ODINC, 
FOUR TOr S, SUPREMES and ALL OTHER rOPULAR STARS. 

THE G. A. LONG PLAY CENTRE 
(DepL 989), 42-44 Gt Cambridge Road, Londo n, N.1 7 

ELEKTRA INVASION 
THE Invasion of Elektra artls l<S be11lns on September 3 

with t.be ar rlval of \-be Doors al London A1rport at 
8.10 a.m. On Septe mbe r 5 lhe group appe ar on Top ol lhe 
Pop1, and on &lb 1111d 71h a t tbe Roundhouse In Chalk Farm. 

The whole visit by Ille Doors ls to be filmed by 4ilranada 
for a one hour progra.mme about th e group to be shown 
la Ler In Ule year. On Sep tember 8 the group go lo Holland, 
Ge.rmany, Denmark and Sweden for tweh·e days of concerts, 
te.levls lon and radio. 

David Eckle11 urlvcs In Britain on Septe mber l? to promote 
h is firs t s lnglc tn this country, 44Down Rlvcr··J to be re leased 
on September 13. An album Is duo for release al the same 
lime. lie ls also lo ap~ar on the BBC.'2 prog n -mme "Colo ur 
!\l e Pop" and on Radio One's ''Top Gear". He t he n goes on 
to do tclcvblon aod radio cm t he Continent. 

Tfm Buckley arrh·es In Britain on Septembe r 28, and on 
the 29th app~.a rs In Paragon's charity concer t at. the Fnlr(ield 
Hall. Croydon . T im wUI present a solo concert a t the Queen 
F:li2abeth Hall on October 7. He ts set. to appear on BBC-l 's 
"How It. Is' .. , on Octo ber 4 a nd on Octobe r ti he records n 
g uest sPot on tho Julie f'ellx Show on BBC2 for transmisslOn 
In November. Tim Is also set to a1>pear o n Late ~ lgh t Line 
Up, though no definite date has be-en set as )'et 

Judy Colllns arrh•es In the country on Octobe r 24, and the 
rollowlng day records two half-hour shows for BBC t cle,.,islon. 
On Octobe r 26 she r ecords a g uest a ppearance on the ,Jullc 
Pellx Sllow, a nd on Nt)\'Ctnber 2 Is to g h•e a s olo concert a t 
the t'estlva l Ha ll. 

No de Onlte date has yet been set for t he a rrh 10I ht this 
country of Tom Pa x.ton, thoug h he'll be flyi ng In duri ng Urn 
Orst week or November tor th ree weeks or concerts 
in Brltaln. On No,·e mber 6 he Is to a ppear on L.ate Nig ht 
Uno Up, and guests on the Julfc Fe lb: S hO\l' on the 14th . 
On Nov,~ntber 13 he n1>1>ear s In Radii> One's l\ly Kind o r Folk. 

THE l\10VE 
TIIE MOV& IN! to head the )1,SI 

or the rnie conc:trts belnli: 
Klvcn in lr)'de Park thls sum-
mer. They wiJJ bt a.ppearln« 

thtro on seotember 14, On Septem, 
bcr 3 the ,n·oup appear on Pap 
Noroi. and on 1he 6th ao 10 s co1. 
land for tlve days. On September 
1Z they are lO slart N!COrdlng with 
Jimmy Miller. F'rom 161h to 20th 
IM Move 3POUr on the David 
s,moocb Show. ai)d on Sei>1embe.r 
6 lhe>' appear on t.he Bull Brush 
Show. 

Cart Wiyne. :ind Trevor Ourton 
have Jufl completed " 'Or'IC c,n the 
new 11in1le lor Blrmln111h1m 1rroup 
1he TracUOn wblc-h they ~-pro• 
duc.'ed. The single is to be N· 
lt11sed In the last week of Seo• 
tember. 

PARAGON CHARITY 

DON PARTRIDGE 

DON Par-tridic& returned 10 Lon• 
don from BlaC-kOOOl IUI 

Sunday to flnish recordil'IK hl:I new 
lbl&le, " TOP Man'•. 'Ole song Wall 
wrmen bf nlchard Kerr, who P(!11• 
ned oon·• Jut hit "bluii £,cs" . 
0011 used h is ntw :all~le<:trlc-one• 
man-band o ut6t on the record. 

The alngle is due ror rcleak 111 
the lhlrd week of September. 

THE HERD 

T { E Herd :ll"f,t 10 hoc a IJC,W 
airu;la retlca-S()d ni 1het end of 
September. From September 
1S and unm 10 the Broup are 

to tour scouand for four d1y1, 111<1 
on mo %4th Ole, ao to Germany for 
lclevillon appearancu. They a.os>ear 
on Dulch w levblon on September 
27, and ttw, rouowina day 10 to 
swtucr11nd for a concert, 

BILLIE DAVIS DA.RAGON I,; to p resent a 
C chuill' concert on September 

29 ln a id Ol the Brmsh OIYm • B ILLIE DAVJS appear a on 1'ime 
p ie Appeal Fund at th<1 •·air• For Blactburn on AU60St 31. 

Re.Ids Hall In Croydon. Artt11e11 o n lhe same day Jht appea,11 
apooarlns: are; 1he Nice. Alan s O Cl b d ~ • 
Price, s-ky 'rooth. Tim Bucklo, on atur ay u an r vte 11 

Felice Taylor will b e a.rrlving in Briuin on September 1 for a 
tour of dubs and ballrooms . On this show Felice will be backed 
by fe llow Prc,ldent r'ecording anistcs Watson T . Browne 11nd the 
Explosive, a n d durine het suy she will be recorded by Eddie 
Gr.tnt of the Equils with a sp ecially written Equals" song. 

Thh is Felice Tiylor's second visit to Great Bric.iin - htr 
lut tour was to tie in with het top ten hit " I Feel Love Comln' 
On". The tour' opens at Yeovil on September •, :tnd lasts u ntil 
Oc to ber 26. 

THE WEB 

THE wen. rutu.rtng John L. 
Watson 1n ake their di.le: dtbu1 
!his Friday on the Otram 
l.ab4!I wtlh a song called 

" 11:uton MIU Morning". Tho aJngte 
i• to 1u1t blanket relcaae In 
eiaht courltrles on Sep tem ber 20. 

On Septt'mber 14 1hey ,m to 
nrussels ror three dan of concerlll 
ind radio. On Septcmbfr 11 1he1 
KO lo Holland for slmUar p romo• 
lion. followed bY two dayg in 
Germa.ny :ind thre-e days In PArtll. 

LONG JOHN BALDR\' 

LIONE;L DAR"r hu been 1nvllt<I 
to write t.ho ilecve note., for 
l.oruc- ,John IJJ'lldrv·• ne•t 111. 
bUm, called ··r..tt Tbt're ue 

U>ng John". 1be album Is 10 M: 
released on September 27. 

LIOntl Bart. WM J• an Old friend 
01 Joh.o' s , rf!fused to write the 
SIHVO notes ln • t1Ylhln g o lhfr than 
ii "humorous vein"! 

John appean on the David 
Symoot1·1 ShOw on Radio One from 
Soolcmber 9 un tU 13. 

KEYSTONE/TINY TIM 

THE oex1 concer t h• lhe seril!M 
of pop uromoU<1u bY Ke)·• 
inone , the charity In aid ot 
bc>)'S' ChJbll. will be on Wl"d• 

nesdar October 30. H will bO a It 
to t hour show reaturln1 Tiny T im 
accompanied by a 33-olec-e o rches• 
tra. 'nlere IS a oosslbtlllY that 
1he C<lncert ma.>' also feature Qne 
other 1eroup on lhe blU. 

1·111s wm be T1ny 'nm '1t: o nl)• 
live npJ)eartince In this coun1rr. 
11.nd he ts to 11ppear wllhOut fee 
fnr 1ho Kontono charlb•. 'Mny 
Tirn .irriv~ in Dri111in on Ocwbtr 
15, and appears on the David 
frost televl&lon &bow on October 
?6. NeRollatk>ns aro atao ln h~11a 
for him t o guest tt,e &arnonn 
A1w!rtw1 Show lhe followln,i da)'. 

Tickets f or the Key11tone coneert 
.tt lho Albe.tt Iii.II unKc In p rice 
from 30f, 10 1/S: Tl'lere will alS4) 
be SOI> tickets at 5 ams. uch. 

Michael WhJteball or KC)'IIOfle lS 
10 fly ti, Amerlc1 In tho near 
ru1uro to nt-woUate with Col, Tom 
Parker 10 b rlnt Elvl11 P rellley Into 
lho country for ii charily concert 
1n January nex1 year. 

...,.... Peoo1e o n Radio One co promote 
lhe Alan IJOWn! a nd F.clec:Uon, her ne w sJ.naJt, on the Oetta label, r-~;::===========:-- -;::;;;;:;--:;;;;,;-:~;;;---;;-;::---;-The wtiole concert is to be M 
filmed by BBC2 for 1ran1ml8slon on called " I Want You To 116 Y record offer - Don Cira,, ll 
tbe las.t two Saturdllin Of October 0.aby". 11)0 90ntt wa.1 writlen by 1-"runc:ei street, Fulford.. York. 
In two,4,S.,mlnute shows. Jon HendricU. C lass·,t 1'ed YOl fDW. 

netets fnr lht1 concert rann In ---------------1 nu.a 45' & LPw lncludln.g ru e 
pr ice from 405. to JOS.. aind a re NEW REL-= ·sE s Oclctiona llVllilablc, OVfltsCH ill• 
available from tbe Fairfield Hall ~ quirieJ welcome. Send 1 .a .e. f(l r 
and •II 1he u11ual aacncie,, lilt to: Moore. 73 Mill Roa.o, 

AMEN CORNER 

AME~ CORNER'S la.teat itoslc, 
" Hi:a:h Jn Tht Sky" ii lo W 
released in Amerlu. with a 
11.¥1nUc promeuonal c ampabcn 

IIUI P'rld.1)'. 1'he trou p ¥.0 II> 
Amertta for lhct whole or Novem• 
b(lr ror a television :end c<1ncer1 
lour. 

The 1roup'1 new •ln1rc-. 10 b, 
rc1corded within the next two weelc1. 
I~ due for release In Qcl<1ber. 

JIMMY JAMES AND 
' VAGABONDS 

JrMMV J AMES 110d 1h11 van, 
OOn<lS a-o 10 America ror 1en 
d.t)'I on No,•embtr 28. 1'hey 
• 'ill bo ,oend lnk most or tl141lr 

Hmo ln New York ror promotional 
activities l ied in wHh the releaSf' 
e>f their new LP. The JJf'OUP are lo 
11a.rt recording neat w~k under 
1ha dlractJon of John S<-hroeder of 
Pye Records. 

Their current 11Jnale " He<I Red 
Wine" 1, 10 be released In lhl'I 
States on S,epttn'lber 26. The 1rr1)Up 
10 to S~U•nd on Oc101>er II until 
1j for a 1erles or ooe•nl{l:hlers . 

Nui Januat'l' Jhniny Jame.,, a nd 
lho Vagabo l)d• lfj) to lhc Wesl 
lndlts for a series or cab1ret a.nd 
concerts, and thtn go on to Brull 
011 February 3 for two wetkJ nr 
caba.ret In Buenos Aires. 

ttor the 1:ir11e1t M:Je-c:Hun or 
Amerlc~n R&D and SouJ mur.lc In 
r::·urope visit th<1 only JtMt> In 
Europe that !Jells n01hin~ ~l5e l)ul 
m us tc 111 me Jl&B und Soul Jtroo,·e. 

17 MONMOUTH S'l'REE.'1', 
l ,ONOON, W.(:.?. 

AMONG lht. 11\"W n:ileA&b for 
Seot11mber 8th fi re Nt:Ord5 
rrom Jtonc)'bus, Erma PranJt, 
lln, Sa,n & On\'c, R4.>·mo11d 

1t roa1u11 u.1111 th t oavc Clar k Five 
<wllh their rtr•~cth·11 ver, lnns cir 
·neci Hl'l lloon' ), HIiiy f"urv. Junior 
walker, .1,uncs l\nd Jrobby Purify, 
Th(! ·r rornciloos, F'runk SIIIBIU arid 
.i.u:-kle Trer1l uod l 'on>• Hatch. 

1'lw: oomplctci lit l or .t1lrutles fQr 
rf!lcaso that - ·eek are as follo- ·s. 
ru-:CCA DEHAM IIOIW!)'bU5 - "Girl 
1)( lndep\.'ndent M c1rn1"; l~ONl>ON 
AMERICAN erma Franklin - "111~ 
R111:m T ·o Cr>,•" : CJ\ Hoy Orbi~)ll 
Pm011CUG11J <:rover Mite.bell 
" TUrn(ld On"; MONUMRNT .lc:mr1I 
Seely- ··now ' " lie'!' .. : CRS The 
TremtlC'lieS - ·•My IAIUe J.ad)'" : 
'l'll l'.IAtrlne Peel "'r1111 t 1n· 10 
No 011,e" ' ; f' IUl'&cl Nl11hti; -
"'Oi.>11iert"; DIRECTION nrenda 
an(I Ille Tabulations " IJ.abY 
Vo11·r0 So Rlghl For M~•· ; ~ M S 
·rapeat ry " Like the Sun": 
l'OLVOOR Mnlcolm Price - "llUrA• 
lar Man"; Lion Tamtrs - "Speak 
Your Mind": RA)'mond J?rouaH -
·· rted H11llon" ruul NIC.holu -
" Whfirci 00 I GO"; ATLANTIC 
Sam &: One " C~n·t You P'ind 
Another WAy (Of Dolng II)" : Little 
Archie - " I N~d You .. ; $hlll'On 
T11nd¥ - " Th.i Way She l ,OOk,11 Al 
You ''; P HILIPS Alan Davies -
"'One D.tY Soon•·; Orendl Marsh -
" Cross Town Bwi": Shirley & Joh11-
nie - "All The Time In Thf! 
Wor'ld": Mateolm lMkY&r Orth, 
U l ra-"Long D11y" ; Kalelde!ICOOC 
-Jenny Allctioke" . Faml))' IMica 
Eyed Clr'I" : E MI COl,UMDIA Dave 
Clark Five - " Red BaUoon": 
J()hnnY ROOls - "Don't Stop Your 
l.ovfruc; rARLOP IIONH Ton)' 
Summers - "Mn>• Timc Stand 
Still: L-lza Strite - ··All 's Oulel 
,m wos t " : 0111)' Fury - "Phone 
Uox·•: TAMI.A MOTOWN Junior 
Walter - "'llh• City Pt . 11": 
CAPITOL The Wake - " The Ba nd" ; 
UELl, JurrH!'S and 13-l>bb>' Purify -
" llelp VOUfll('lf": PVt,; Prank 
~lna1.u - " (You Aro) My Way or 
Lite": J :at kkt Trent and 1·ony 
lfilch -· "Our LIIUe Boal": 
Weston Gll\fin; - " SnH " ; A & M 
Roger Nichols and a1 Small Circle 
or 1;•r1end1 - " t.et's melt"; cn~s 
Gctspel Cl~sks - "M<lr~ Lo\'{! 

That's \\'bat Wt Nt!C!d". 
'M1e:e la tin • ddJHmu,1 releaSifl for 

AUi"U!il 301h on PYE Sandie Sha.w 
- " 'rltOSe Were tho D,)'I". 

SMAL 

n, Drtee for tlaUUltd ad· 
nrc.11,mea.11 11 Id. per word 

pre,plJd fo r au ,ecllffl, 

A• ntc.lleme• ll IIMOld be 
aubmlntd br Tburld1,- Of the 
•etll: prteeedlnl D•blk1Uo11. 
A.0 adnrtlHmen11 are JuibJecl 
10 •nron.J b r tbt PW>llllher1. 

e record, for sole 
AMERICAN RecordJ, 3.5/• each, u 
choice or lhou.uDdJ, Pop, R&R . 
Soul. Wttl C011i(, Folk and Bluies. 
Send 2/0 for Jist,r to P. Jenney, 
2t Rloon Drive, BlllbY. Leie'etter• 
1hi.re. 

RECORD IJAZAAR. ~.000 lrom 21 
Write ror lia!JI, - JHUi Ara·,-1~ 
Slrttl, Glall(OW. 

JUKE BOX 0 1'1-: RATORS. " 'rop 50·· 
1upplled, CO$l PIUS 10 per cent. 
and bouQhl t:i.iek: CU"e·a f(.(!C'l>l"dJ, 
M Cullco Square. S. 0(kcndon. 
Essex. 
GUARANTEED USED l,P. lroni 
121. 6<1. Cata.torcue i,. (deductable 
from orderJ. 2 Sun •eyors P lat:t-. 
Por-onador. Cacm.1. 

F ANTASTIC " A M E ll 1 CA N 
ARTISTS" AucU11n: Rocle, Snul, 
R & 8 blues; lhll)(lrtf'd L. P.11 by 
8 . U. l<ing. 1oflGIUe)', Joe Tu. 
A/ Alexander. D/ 01, nd, l..ewl!I. 
ft h, ln1Cto11a , l)IU.1 IUMIY "01,DIBS 
BUT GOOUIK.S' ' , rroup L.Ps; 
LAHGK s.a,e.-RM6. 40 1'hacleera, 
Ave., 1..on<1un N.l7. 
POI' DELJ;:TIONS nnd Juke t>ox 
d l.,;ca. S.a .e . 1111111 :tnd d c11llt ur free 

~ hrhton euu:ard. Bedt .. or can 11 
It •Letrhlon Road. Linslade, Bed8. 

" MAl<lilMOTR-" RECORD AUCTION. 
SOO R 'n'R/ R & B/ POP/COS!)(ll/lllllltu, 
,nen1aJs, from 1954 onward, Al,io 
u1clud1na over 200 C It W 45,s, 
EP1-, I..P• from 10$2, Merle Travla1, 
tlc: M,d orit1 are on original U.S. 
labell. Send llf"$e 6d. • .•. e. for 
11,t1 IO; J~trl A. o. Read, 40 
Charterhouse Ave., Wembley, M ld<b. 

ROCK/R & U AUCTION! Over 200 
rec:ordt. m:i.nr del~lOnl. "Duke <11 
Eti.rl". ··oreamtn'" etc. send s.a.e. 
ror lists to; Phllfp Ward, 42 Ivory 
Down. Downham. Bromley. BRI 
5811. 
AJrTER ROCK, Dao. 8 1~ . coun, 
try o r Old Poosr Oocn miss m r 
l•tnt 38 PZll(C usu:. Ml.II.)' rare 
Items too nu.merou• to m<10Uon 
here!!!! Stacks Of iMOOtll us 
"Crett'" ' "'GOldb.and" tttt.? I: Send 
larQe &Cl. 1.a.e. for 11111 or 109, 8d. 
P.O. to receive 1111a ptu. late-11 4l
oa.a:e ''Hale>' News" with tull tour 
coverage!!? No c.aners, sorry! Hwch 
McCollum. Cl o 26 Alredlllle Road. 
Soulh E j lln1. London, W.5. 

e penfriend1 
FRENCH p•nlrlendJ. all lllf!ltl trom 
1:1 to 21. Send • ·• ·• · for frte d t-· 
t all• - Ana:lo French Corres1>0n<le nco 
Club, Burnlo. 
UNDER 211 Ptnpat, anywhtre. 
S.1 .1 . for frff delallt. - Teen••• 
Club. Falcon House. Dumler. 503 

MAR\' BLAIR BUREAU, lntroduc, 
Uon• everywhere. Oe1aU1 fru. -
43/ 62 Ship Street . Brl«hlon. &tJ 

PJ!NFRIENO!J at hOme and abr4)ad. 
aend $.a.e, for f l"(lc dct1H•.-Euro
pean Frlond,blp Society, Durnlo. 

'" ROMANCE o n PENFRIE NOS. 
En1la nd / Abroad. Thouund, of 
member,. Oetall!I World 1-'rte.ndt h lJ> 
Entcirorl•e• . MC74, Amhurs1 Puk, 
N,11, 

J E ANS INTR OOUCTIONS, 11 
Queen Street, Exttctr, 17 lo 10. 
Worldwide 11uc:cessful romanc"'· 
OPPOKTUNI TY KNOCKS! Make 
ne w frlendJ ou·oogh JlO~'TAL P EN, 
FRIENOS - Send , ••. e. for do• 
tnll1: 62 Earls Court Road, JAn, 
dl'.III W.8'. 

Continued on page 11 
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TO STAMP OUT MUSICAL DEFICIENCY COME SLY AND THE FAMILY STONE 

"Almost all British groups • re coQltaered 
underground here. There is SQ1!1e mj!!Ue aura 
which rnakes illem IU_ffere11t fron1 otlier}groups. 
or course -,e bave to'\.l irninate ®_ople like Her
~ an's Herillltl from. die underground class, but 
~ Inc~ l l'011"' Uke O'en Years After, Jeff 
Bee\., e Burdon....._aad the Anin1a.ls, the Who, 
Cr:eam 111d so.on. S:Omehow they seern to have 
more ortatnallty affll blllty - or n1usical sense 

Ulan tJ,S. gro.ups. 
"I wonder II we' ll b u derground in Brlc• IJ1?' 

I l&ld I do bled II. 

,I 
As readers well ~ k.taoW, ,j l has bee n musically J.ncl1».ecl 

tor some tin ~ · ha,.. ~ a record ror his local 
church~ !,< 11• ...... lld • •~ral g roups. He also 
studio • W .,...., Ii, a lengthy J)<lrlod 
In coll . ... I - .... he (ell lhe polnl 
had . P'!lt'J. r••••• __, ~ · w•l>.M longer necess.ary, 

STANDINGkOYATIR ,._~.,, -h lhat point. Al~ llet n gelling 
$1"94 •O\lallo .. an( 100d • l•oiJ' cro~h~pli., I still 
w9nf (11!> loatik Iii oollcge •OKI 1 earn .. ~re taboul ali. ... .tfP•• 

" Yes I've heard that the. eatles haven't really 
turned out iny quality products - records or 
otherwise - via Apple yet. Rerhaps l~s sUIJ too 
much I baby company, but it Is pmz.ling that 
such a solid 8nanclal backing Is seemingly In• 
capable or being commercially or artistically 
productive. 

.. ,,d rather not be eategorlsed because we're both uni:let 
and above. Our musk Is o fusion of ps-ychedella and R,ftB.'" 

I said perbap, • ~ should lnJccl • llltle soul there too. 
''I don' t think It r~ally matte.rs thougl1 - you're 1-beUecl 

by "'hateve r circuit you frequent. r.r '4'e go to 8rtta.l.n and 
then r eturn to the U.S., we'll be Just that bit more e1.0Uc 
and mysterious. We may e,•en go underg round ." 

SURPRISED 

41{>,!!!;l'lcl•lJ w"I•~ I n a lheli-'a_ptlx lo lhe .11rou,:':J ll'Ji o llolcn 
l,O,,,.. 1111,i:'1- titldk, aa Po Ille,; lo widen my t'hongl>t ranae,\ 
ba!, (<gel HIiie time now. T6dJ1y I'm going to a swtmmln1 
.patty beJng held al a nui!ital' t onduclor's home. I should 
,b<! >able t to leara a few 1hlngs~f to11, him." 

''As well .. mu~1 ' '"' lnlei:,ljlltd In creating a spon, 
t,ineou, •~bome atmospbe.re on Stage. rr J ean achieve 

.romplete trffdorp "11hll) tbt Rroup and wipe out minor 
~ of ten.ion or •tase frfljbt, " '• tan rtally gtve a gooo 
~ .dormantt. WJth both of the-~ fatto.r, boosted to a fatr 
~egree., we should ha~e tho 1·roundwork for lntc lllgenl 
lmpro,lsallon and unique Ideas." · 

"In the above ground 111uslc clrcult, I think the 
Beatles are dr opping a lot in p0pularlty anyway. 
Not that I don't like them - they are s ti ll 
Britain's best export." 

J asked If Sly or lhe Family Slone were al all surprised 
to find tht mselves so blgb In l he U.K. char i.. 

1 don't think the .Stone ramUy should have much troubl• 
on th•t srore, for I can think of no better environment on 
stage than being -surrounded by your own relatives. They 
are related. you know. The piano pl-,er'1 related to the 
b••• P1-Ye r; the bo .. pl•ye.r's related lo the trumpet player: 
lhc tr umpet player•, related lo the sax player; the toe bone's 
connectt"d to the roc,tbone , . . oh, didn't U nLn. 

Speaking or above-ground groups. What kind 
or image do you or fhe public tend to get con
cerning British groups who tour America? 

''No. we knew before It wa5 released the record wcmld 
do very well In Britain. I don't know bow or why, but we're 
sure we'll do better the re than anywhere else. ln fac t. we 
can hard ly wait lo get &here (September, fans) be<au~ 
even now we know we•u 10-\'e the place.'' 

THREE LEAD GUITARISTS 
IDODE 

GROUP! 
k J • r 

THE ALAN BOWN! At 

I.ON GODDARD 

achievina success chey destrve. W HEN is the under• 
ground not under• 
ground? When it 

bel'Omes exposed. A group 
in question is Peter Green's 
Fleetwood Mac. They made it 
firsl in the L.P, charhi and 
now have u hit $i_ngle •·t 
Nl'ed Your Love So Bad". 

NOBODY KNOWS OUR 
. -FLEETWOOD MAC - now have a hit, 

Basically the Fleetwood Mac is a blues 
grou1>, They have recently recruited 18-year
old guitarist Danny Kirwin, Now the group 
boasts thret lead guitarists - Peter Green. 
Jo.rcmy Spencer and Danny Kirwin. How 
did this hnppcn? Danny speaks; " Peter 
heard mo play when I was lead ing a gr oup 
playi ng rcuer oppo!iite the Fleetwood Moc. 
He liked what I was doing and eventually 
asked me to join the band. I was \'CrY 
pleased as I'd only been playing ·blues 
a:uitar' ror a couple or ycnrs. Peter and 1 
lhink the same musically so we should h-O 
able 10 get ~omc nice thin;;;s going." 

1"1lrce lead guitarists in one group opens 
up rantasUc sound possibil ities. Darm:,, s:iys: 
" \Ve don't all play lead at once. If Pe ter 
is featured, Jeremy and 1 accompany hlm. 
ll J eremy or I am Ceatured then the othe rs 
back , When th e others are soloing l might 
get a riff going and this a ll add~ Lo the 
performance. Peter Green writes and I com• 
pose too. So, we should be gettinjt some 
quite intcrcsUng nu mbers. As I've joinccl 
the group, Peter Is going to play harmonica 
more, but will obviously st ill play guita r. 

"I like pure blues. And listen more to 
records made in the 20's or 30's than those 
made recently, When rm playing- it wouldn't 
malter if there were only fort}! people in 
the audience o.s long as they know what the 
blues Is about. 1 believe In hluos as a 
n1usical rorm and would like to sec peopJe 
understanding more on a musica l level." 

Wh3t really ls the blues? People have 
dlf'fc.ront inte rpretations of lhc word. Pe te r 
Green says: " To my mind a blues- doesn't 
hove 'tO be a twe lve bar progr ession. 1t can 
cover any musical chord se(tucnco. 'l'o me 
the blues is an emotional thing. U soriie• 
one Is singing a blues and doesn't reel it. - . .. 

then lt Isn't a_ blues." This 1s an o.rguable 
point and many people might disagree with 
Peter. 8\lt, he is comple te ly sincere in his 
beliefs. 

"Blues lrn,,e to be slow. If the tempo is 
medium or fas-t Lhen r look on the musk 
fl5 rock.'' 5uld Pe lcr . Wil h th1s new insight 
I asked Pe te r whal he considered a blues 
ou tside the accepted under standin5: of this 
music. He said: "I would call Tim · Hardin's 
·Hang On ·ro A Oream· a blues. Also I woufd 
call 'Eleanor Rigby' n contemporary blues . 
You see it dof."sn't rnnttcr i f the number i41 
a pop song. rr a song hn,i the right emMion 
and reel, 1 accept lt as a blues:· 

Some rans or the Fleetwood 1\11\c 111i1tht 
be worried that now Uwy have a hit. the 
xroup might go 'commercial". The fans 
have no worries. It has alre.ndy been proved 
tho F1eetwood l\fac's brand of music is 
commercial. Danny Kirwin says: "We will 
continue lo play ou.r type of blues." 

Asked what h Is hobbles are Danny 
replied: " I like read ing. One author I go 
for is Denis WhC'a llcy. Many or his books 
are concerned with the occult which J'm 
interested in. People normally dismiss any, 
thing they don·t understand. And I lhink 
this attitude is wrong. F'ilms I go and sec 
quite olten. 1'hc Devil Rides Our didn't 
hnpres.s me much . but I should think people 
who hadn't r-ead the book would have 
enjoyed It" 

Danny wasn't feel ing too good when T 
saw him and I asked h im why . • . "Well 
it's a grey day," he said. "When I wake up 
and il's a ll cloudy r reel brought down. Bui 
ii there is a blue sky I foel gre.il." 

You see it's all down to the blues! 
IAN MIDDJ,ETON 

F 
JRS'r they were lhe Alan Bown Set. 
Then thore wa.s confusion reigning, 
what with the AJan Price Set. And then 
came an error. when it was shortenccl 
so that it read The Alan Bown! And 

that exclamation mark, exclaimed In error . 
was so good in its effect that it stays. 

Alan Bown! Actually It's really Alan Bown!! 
8-cco.usc they are. at long last. making head• 
way in the charts wilh their ve ry commercial 
"We Can Help You", via Music FaclOry. And 
now a bunch of real musicians de.serve 10 be 
better known as indi\'iduals. So here goes . , 

Alan hlmsel(!! He plays trumpet, was bo rn 
m Slough, Is 23, 5 ft. 9 In. tall, blue-eyed. fair• 
haired a nd third from the left in the picture. 
At 14, he played F"rcnch horn in a brass band 
and at 15 left , . , ··1 wanted 10 be lhe 
leader", he says. He then met Hank Snow. 
trumpeter wilh the jau set the Joe Harriott 
Quintet. They became close rrlcnds and Hank 
taught Alan to play trumpet. Alan later 
joined the ltAF, was d lscharged on medical 
grounds . .. and told never to play trumpet 
again. In fact. he did. As we know only too 
welt Plays a cur ious Dizzy GIiiespie-type 
shaped trumpet. 

On the left or the picture: Tony Catchp,ole, 
lead guitar. born in Klagen furt. Austr ia, 18. 
near six-feet tan, blue-eyed and dark,haired. 
Bough t h is llrsl guitar at 13, then for med a 
Shadows-type group. J oined George Bean's 
Runners, appeared in .. Privilege". then met 
Alan Bown! 

Second from the left : John Anthony, tenor 
sax and re-corder, born in Todmorden, 21, 
s tt. 10 in., blue eyes and light brown hair. 
It took him three years lo save £15 to buy 
a clarine t, then he Joined a 8ymphony orches
tra. He moved on to compu ter programming, 
then Joined Jugs O'Henry. a lc><:al group. He 
eventually put an ad in a music paper, and 
Alan·! answered . 

Then there is Vic Sweeney, drummer. 

FJICESI 
fourth from left. Chelsea-born, 21. 5 fl. 10 in .. 
bluc--eyed and brown-haired. He 5la.rtcd 
drumming at ten under the influence of a 
pipe and d rum band. Joining a dance trio 
when he was 13. He a lso was with lhe 
nunners. then Joined Alan ! His main outside
music Interest is In the automobile industry. 

Jess comes next. left to right , In the pic
ture. Jess Roden, singer, and a very unusual 
s inger al that. Kidderminster-born , 18, blue· 
eyed, tair,halrcd. Worked with the Shake• 
down Sound and also as an apprentice motor 
vehicle technician. A t Digbc th, dig the name. 
Jess met Alan! He Joined the Bown! and un 
opening night worked so hard that he lost 
his voice. 

Stan Haldane, bass, from Edmonton. 21 
6 ft., blue-eyed tair•haired, was once a car 1>et 
sales,nan, then Joined the Bluesroots. a.nd 
reckons he got Hred doing two Jobs that he 
used to tall asleep on piles of carpels. Alan ! 
actually offered him a Job twice and Stan re
fused twice. Then he accepted. Stan Is a 
lhealre ran, specially enjoying Shakespeare . 

Which leaves only Jeff Bannister, organist. 
London-born, and he's 2:2, with blue eyes and 
black hair. and there arc about 5 f t. 8 inches 
of him. Once worked for a local council, 
leaned towards pop and bough t an electr ic 
piano. Then he heard that Alan! needed an 
organist. auditioned and got the Job. In his 
spare time, what there is of it. Jeff is com· 
piling a book or short stor ies. drawings and 
satire. 

The Alan Bown t are very capable, pull in 
big crowds and now, at la.st! arc getting the 
sort of appreciation al d isc level that lhcy 
deserve. Alan! him.self, a Yoga expert, r·re• 
qucntly spends part of their s tage act $land· 
Ing on h is head on top of the organ! 

PETER JONES 

' ' 
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FORGET THE WORDS 
LOOK AT THE PIC1UREI 
AYSHEA, Indies and gentlemen - and kindly 

note that II Is pronounced I-Cher. lier record: 
"Celebration Of The Year", on Pol)'dor. Her 
form: Arc you kidding? - Just look at the 

picture! Ayshca trotted along for a chat, and a1 
sho trolled heads (malo) turned II If on tho end 
of a awivcl,stlck. 

She nursed a Yorkshire Terrier, reliably r:
POrted as the smallest or the breed In this country. 
Few looked at lhe Yorklc. Lots looked at Ayahea. 

Ayshca is nineteen, dark and alender and 
splendid. In show business, sbc has !ff a hectic 
ll!c which embraces lllm work, tell)',work, stage 
work, done.Ing work, modelling work and singing 
work, Dul mostly singing work . . . 

For a limo she toured Germany with America's 
Dri!tcrs. For a limo a!terwards 1ho worked with 
the J immy CIIIJ Soul Show In Brit.In. Ou t now 
she solocs on lhls John Pantry song ... a ballad 
•• opposed to tho hard soul style that she hod 
previously employed, 

/Ind recently she started In cabarot, winning 
over audiences in lhosa plush palaces of enter, 
tolnmont In tho norlh. Her act: bits or Aretha and 
Dionne, bul toned down with the sort or thing 
thnl wide uudfcncts c,m appreciate. 

Soon she goes to Germany and Spain. taking 
her own group, and I say lucky old Germany and 
Spain. A bubbllnr bird, Ayshea . . . and sensible 
with It. 

Her father, a company director in the catering 
world, took her from her Highgate VIiiage birth• 
place to Karachi, In India~ where he raced horses. 
At lhe age of three. she went on to Paris before 
rclumlng to • convent education In England. 

Then started the rush or things, whleh Included 
parts In stage shows, telly-scrlals and 1h~ like. At 
sixteen, she Joined • major London fashion house 
as a model. • 

But alnglng, I !eel, Is her actual prime con• 
sldcraUon. She could have stuck 10 acting but 
round •ho fell Into a sort of no-girl's land between 
lhc very young and tho more n,nturo. Anyway. 
belting out songs gives her personal 1>leasure. 

Just chatllng to her was somewhat pleasant to 
me. 

But no more words. Otherwise we'll have to cot 
lhc accompanying picture! 

P. J, 
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'' 
AND RAY DAVIES IS RIGHT ON FORM. • • 

F/\TAI,ISTIC note wn5 &truck 
when I asked the Indy at 
l')•o records to Bnd out Ir 
Ray Dnvlcs would be avail, • ablo ror an interview In a 

week's time. She checked with Ray anti back 
came lhc reply that yes, he'd be able to make It, 
so long ns nothing unoxpc,cted came up, such as 
railing under o bus. Would I care to call him at 
the weekend to Rx: 11 procisr limo? 

llclox rolks, Ray had not met with any disaster 
(up to the Umc we met, lhat Is - can't vouch for 
his safety AT TIU$ MOMENT, there's no telllng 
what perils may be confronting him). We met 
at a coffee bar near tho stud io where he was busy 
balancing up the various tapes for his forthcoming 
LP. 

Mr. Davies began by discuasJng hls recent move 
from n Regency house In Muswcll HU1 to an even 
older residence out lhcre In lhe wilds or Elstree. 
"I was really looking ror a house In Highgate. still 
think that's the most pleasant part or London. 
but couldn't Bnd anything suitable. /\nyway, my 
main feeling was that It was lmJ)Ortant for mo to 
move. It's good to have a change_ Helps keep 
you fresh. When we moved J also threw ou t a 
lot or my old gear ." 

OPPOSITE 
This nttltudc Is surely the oppesltc or many 

people's: they seek a sa!c, stable, secure nest. 
"Sure - but then maybe lhcy'd write dull songs. 
l"m hoping lhat moving to new surroundings wlll 
stimulate me ereatlvcly, It seems to be happening 
to lots or people right now, There's a whole lotta 
moving going on." 

\Vhlch reminded mo or a .strangt fellow I'd met 
on Hampstead Heath a couple of evenings back. 
There were many yobbocs running about being 
very noisy and lhe fellow explained ti by pelntlng 
out that J upiter was ln Uranus and this always 
caused great disturbances. He said things would 
reach a climax between September 22 and 28 but 
wouldn't necessarily be a di ... ter for Harold 
WIisen, a Pisco• who'd been troubled by a bunch 
of Virgos. Including George Brown! 

" Yes." ngrocd Ray, " l'vo 1100 heard that Jupiter 
la having • ·big ..:enc at lho moment. Got It 
straight from a BBC producer." 

ASTROLOGER 
Would that by any chance be utrologer and 

POP expert Bernie Andrews? "'lllat's the one. 
He 101 quite excited when I told him my birthday 
was the 21st of Juno. Apparently, thla 11 a very 
• l&-nlllcant date and Bemlo said ho'd look up the 
dot1U1 but I'm still waltlna !or the Information." 

When asked how much ho bclloved In astrology, 
~ was cautious: "I'm very lntere1t~. /Ind 
I'm IUNI there must be SOMEnlING In It," 

Had the new house helped to provide an upsurge 
of creativity as yet? "Er no, I haven't been doing 
anythlnr much. Well, I've really b<en busy 
flnllhlng things orr, auch a, the LP, before think
Ing about 11oina on to new things, At the ond 
of this year I'm going to do an album with Dave. 
mainly Davo singing. H ope he'll write some more 

NEXT 
WEEK: 
COMPLETE 
ISLE 
Of WIGHT 
POP 
FESTIVAL 
COVERAGE 

son,~ too. r think he could write goO() ones but 
he needs a little more conOdc nc,o. Suppose every
body doc•. I know I do." 

Docs anybody pu.sh )'Ou aloni: and force you to 
keep working'! "No, I have to do that with the 
other side or my personality. My manager pushes 
me when the deadline !or a Rnal product 
approaches but by lhen It's too late." 

UNPUBLISHED SONGS 
Have you written many unpubllshod song5? "Oh 

yes. At the moment r,•e got about 20. nnd an , 
other 40 unRnu;hed ones, Just Ideas." flay odd<-d 
thot not all or these ldt"as were even wrlllen down 
In note rorm. "But I keep loL, or different 1,cns 
and pencils and I ollen associate a song Iden wlU1 
a particular pencil. When I pkk the pencil up 
It remind• me what the song was about.'' 

Do you try to keep reaular hour, ot a desk? 
"No, but I had lo when I was writing a weekly 
song ror J ean nie Lamb or one or the others lo 
sing on that Saturday night satire TV show, They'd 
phone on Monday asking for the song on Wed• 
nesday morning. I tried to use toplcal Ideas. 
Enjoyed wrllln11 one about Malcolm Muggorldgo. 
It was around that limo when he'd resigned as 
rector of Edinburgh Uni\'ersity, I think, because 
of the students• altitudes to sex and drugs. I 
read up quite a bit abou t him but I could n't write 
anything against. him for some reason. I Just 
relt he was getting on. So I wrote ·could Be 
You're Getting Old', Never named him but 
Muggeridge was who it was about:· 

DAVID GRIFnnrs. 

• 

• 

98 
treft.r May 2$, IN8J 0 . C11...,. (G 
lnfonnaUon on thll RoblDIIICo.sters < 
wr&N It up,. lhat •u nalkd rrom · 
In the t.arlY 'Mt6" t.be MOOera a.I 
and rekUtd one "nak. " Rod:tn' "/'" 
UOOll l&>'I .. , u by BotlbJ MWMI &11111 

20-807), nttn l.n J"4 the- Roe)lU bad t1 
··Dou.bte Crou:Ja• Uhln" ccrowa IOIJ ue; 
<CN>wn 110). TIMn CbtY moTfd to Spart • 
with ••ft.lot I.D <:611 8JOC'k No . ... CSput ti 
107); "ON Klu" (SNrtr IU) and "Smoll 
ID--ttter reJeued OD Atco .... W1Mn d 
Ca.rl O&r4Hr a.Del Bobby Nuon of tbe Roll 
Bill>' Guy and Len Hucbet to ronn tht < 
Album "Tbt Cou1era·: CAkO JS.JOI) .,.. 
the Robina' dclu fot' Span. Hd UN (I 
Roblu. 

UI Malco&m wooea11 C 8&rm.lactwn) UuM1 
lht Muv.letla' "Plew Mr. ~u 
Memortee" LP ... ClffereDI recon9 .. .. I 
toDftnn? • 

Mi (Nfer MU'dl 10. 1-) Not act...ilY -,.. 
-tMt1 u~rtCOrdfromPu&1D 
e.Jstam): ·-n. Lu, Man"r'J Know I 
1'l'1UlnPbl on Dute 17"- w11iktl ftatu'tS I -·· ,, (Nier Ma, U. llU> A ftw more .._ t• 
time from Jaa MdYtt «ca.u,ow N.J) :
'11' Jloll,7 Pot, Saa1a ...,_.. ., Ulla 
<Ottbeltta dlNC"tecl by 0 . B. N asCNflh: 0 
CoJwnbla befor. UM albam an: "1111&1'1 LI 

llillit~ I 
I wa nt you to l>c n 1y ti 

DECCA , '"·:1 

(ittJ7 lli 
Before you take your I 

.1rr,;r,,r11· ,.,a , ... 
' . 

45 rpm records 
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Glouc'taitr> livct J.OJJ'I~ 
QIIIIO' •bldl Ju.st •bout 
"'Sol&I M Yatc: Monthly" . 
•• llantd the Robt~ 
' 'Tbal'a Wblt 11,t Good 
Id UM ~DI CModem 
two l10&1t1 on Crown 
.a "AU I Do II Rod: .. 
._,. Ulrt7 h•d WCC'H$ 
l.S), "P'rlm.d" (Sotrk 
qy Joe·•• Cafe" cSpari: 
tbe SD,uk llbtl ft>ldNI. 
.... tolned fOC"<fl wtlh 
CoiuUtrt on Atco. The 
• IDaialY • Nl«Uon of 
cover pboto la or the 

1 a.a, me vttuoa ol 
. .. Otll &be " Motown 
._....,., canar):)'One 

nllll ddl QUery at a.U 
De •NYChr (INIMla 
h'a Wrona" by tbe 
I . J. Tbomu u lt.O 

or Q.arlie CWt1t, tbia 
• " C&D'I StoP"/"ROdl 
•rtaa on ZPk: t1'9 

O. C. SIUtb lln,1" on 
Ule .. /"l'm Y<M.lr Man·· 

• 

- tmS; ··on BUY StrN1"/"8nond TIie Nu1 11111" - •3909: 
"Season"/"Oouble Life" - t4151. 

11$ John E . SalmOn CBmmanYcl Collcia:c. Cambrh1.KO) wanta to 
know ol H)' ff<'Ordi:nQ by NelJ Std4kli belidCll thote on RCA. 
.-1C't'pt for " Oh OeUJ.ah" (S&attSlde SS 1~) and " RJn, A 
H<>d:10" "l"F)y Don't Ply On Me" (London tu.W 8Nl) - anyone 
he lp?' 

IU A. Ta.btrnier (l.,el&fl La!M) would UQ to know ,,... orlalDII 
lilK'•UP or I.he Mar•K•Y'- otus any cban,es UHi hue occu.rttd 

WelJ I t now th.al tbJJ ls alfl'l()lt lfflPOUlble llnte the Ma.r•Ke>'I 
Une-up ls COCIIIIUKIY (banslDI u IC ls vlrtuallY Ollb' • ltUdlO 
aroup. llowevcr. att'Ofdlhl to 10 uUdo I.ti " R • 8 Monthly" 

C ~mbcl'" I.NJ> II lnctudtd lhtn Steve Cropper. Charlos Axt.on, 
LouJf! Stelnber1 and Al Jacboo, Then In a later arUcle ln "Seat 
l nt1romtntal" ma.u&lnt Steve Croner &&Id the Une-.up tben was 
Al Jackton, laaac Hatte, ADdNw Love, Cene Park.er. Jot Arnold. 
Wayne Jacbon. Dould 'Duel" Dunn. Ptoyd Ntwmu. plUI 
Steve l:IJmNlf, AIINftt JI.ave U Y furthtr a.&.mff to add to Wr1' 

lJ:I Mata Andienon (Nou.t.lllbam> MU ftrltly for a lilt of kb 8 . 
Sou and '11M lllltit J.,... llDCln tor PbUJe1. and IOOONb' 
wbelber U..re baff beea HY tu.rtller LP ,..,.... llDCe .... 
Was Ike &Dd 11.na Turotr'I "RIT•r DN-p Mountain Ill.ab" I.P 
evt-r lSIUM tor uunpllT 

Ut JolUI Mciver (Clalsow N.2) wutl to lnow the ttacb Of die 
LP " Live P'r()ID 11M lroollYD Pox" ICBM 1001. Artlrtll on It, 
Ml)'& John, .,.. tbt Allftll. lbo Chtffon,. 'nit Do.ella, Tbe 

Ortfltrs. Jan IDd Ou.a. Jay Ud Tbe Amt:ricau. Ben &. Kine, 
1be Miracles. Cene P1.lDeY, Rlftd)' and The Ra.lnbowl. &be Ron, 
tlttt. lhe ShJreUN Hd the TJmn. 

• (ftfer Ma., 4, INI) Joe Murnltl, ol Ult Music Re1utttt 
Rureau. Ud tdftor ot the "OaJIY Nill Boot Of Golden Olacs" 
comes up with the race lb.at aecordlna to lbe re111traUOn 
coPJrt&bt offlce ot tbt u .. S.A., "Cue• Wbo" w a, written by 
Beatr1<"e l.hu11te-r ln INI. SomtbodY'• bet11 Cb.JmlN what a.ln ' I 
lhelr'II 

IU {rtfer May ti. lNI) Re Bob Oytu With Bobby Vee: Albert 
Hobdf!n f KObunU says ths.t Bob dkJ play ID Oobby Vt:t'I 

ba( kln« IU'OlilP H • OlanW:. Ht took 0)11a..n on • • a lut 

raon. and when 1aclctna tum alleredly uld " I oon·1 know 
wbtlkr )"OU'IJ m.alte the crade on your own. 50n, tM.lt not 

wllb ffll' band.'! Tbe b&Dd l.n QUUlk>n be1nll the Vee-M~a. 

•• Can aftY'OQe au· fOT" «ruin Who wrote "I'm Cbanatna All 
1boM Ot.an,e1" , that Budd)' HOii)' reconied ror Ottta tarb
ln bla career, u ks Sten Windham (S<lulh.PGrU. 1be "That'll 
D• Tbt Day" Act ot llurta t..P a,fvea tbC!I C'Om.oo•r u Jim 
OeMY. but the " RemlntKl.n&" albUm Credits It lo BucSdy 
htmsetf. ~ lbfft muatc. too. &lYes Buddy, but can It bt 
conflrtntd tor certain? 

7' <rtt•r Ma)" 11. I.Mt> An, of "Record Man" mun1no states 
th.at lbe LUii.an Brlal ttaclts on the Coronet LP .. Stream.In' 
Ju llawll:Jm • tJJU.an lrtra" came ortlinally from a alri,:k, 
Sllnbtam 164, 

IS (rder May ... • ... , . '" lbo C'r)'lla.l, COJlll'OVel"Q': Pbll 
Q.uman ( MandMlter) a.QI that In an lntorvlew P'rancu Col 
tbl Cl'nla.11) ltated tbat there were ort1inally ftve Crntal:I: 
Barbara. Dee ON. La La. Pat and Man-. Aller " He' s A 
~ .. IIUY ldt wtlllout not.lee, and the a:rOU.P remained at 
four. 'lbN. aft.tr " If••• Su,. Tbo 00>' I Lovo" aiDCI " Da Ooo 
Roa Ron'' Pat Ifft. No t wantlna to 11ay only three, l'ra.nce, 
WU taken OIi, At lM: hflaht of &he SPktOr boom. Bob B, Sou • 
1bt BIiie Jea1111 had bffc>me nealect.td, and lhtl 11 wbeN the 
Bloaornt cunt from. 11Mlr Une-up wa, u ll&ted tut Ume, 
1b11 ll to aay, Darltne Pete or t.ov•. FanJla J amC!t and Craycba 
Nitame. 

IQ Can an)'()Ot IUPOb John M. WIIIOn (01.uaow $ ,I) whb a 
full Elmore Jamn dlstc1paohy? Send It 10 lhe column ti rou 
CH. &Del Iii pus U on. 

lD R. £ . Uou11 (Ramqatt) WOU.ld Wi:t track U11Jnu tor " Flit)' 
C:uJt&f1 Co Counll'J'" by Tommy Oarreu on Ube.rt)' ims. and 
Sound ol tt--Scrtnr Cullar and $.Sll'lrut BanJo" by the Polit• 
olcu OD Llft 1017: plus UUta and I Mll!ti on "World Of 
(;ultan" on 'Tltrte: 11me aot (S.album sen. Anyone hetpl' 
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SAYS I.EAPY I.EE 

LEAPY LEE-Whol• situation changed. 

ND suddenly it's Leapy Lee. After hls re<:ord "Little 
Arrows" had been out for around a couple '>f 
months, suddenly there is action. And, equally sud, 

· denly, the whole situation changes for the amiable 
Leapy . . . his cabaret act is worth more pay. he 

geia telly shows -and people actually wish to hear his views on 
the pop scene. 

He should have been heard before. Bttausc he is both 
amusing, informative and down,to,earlh. He re<:kons he's 
been a "mental drop-out" for ten years or so, but now has 
changed his approach. "You see these long,haircd drop.outs 
hanging about, but Ibey can't drop out from society for ever. 
For a few years, maybe, but they'll all be back. 

"Now things are rather good. Much better than going up 
the drain-pipe." 

But lo commence at the beginning ·and start there. There 
were some sho~-biz characters who were mates. Gerry Dorsey 
(Yes, that:one and I REALLY had lo use his old name in this 
context), Tr</y Dante, Milch Murray, Barry Mason, Gordon 
Mills, Tommy Bruce, and others and they were all after a spot 
in the show-biz sun. · 

Mostly Ibey played poker. Mileh Murray, song,writer, was 
the first to find fame, with at least a tickle at the charts. Then 
Gordon discovered Tom Jones. Says Leapy: "We were all going 
lo help each other. We who were left knew he HAD to make 
progress, otherwise the stakes at poker would be too high for 
us to keep up!'' 

Leapy made records. He also appeared in shows which 
seemed doomed. "Sparrers Can't Sing" lasted five weeks. 
"Johnny The Pr iest" stayed on for ten days. "Oh Dad, Poor 
Dad" also survived for ten days. 

Not too promising, really. Leapy had been involved ln pop 
music and show business since he was at school. "We formed 
a band," he ·said. "We all sat down to play. I even made 
music-stands. Then came that film, 'Girl Can't Help It' .. . 
and there were the Gene Vincent Blue Caps ... STANDING 
UP TO PLAY. Wow, went the cinema audiences." 

Anyway, Leapy conllnued trying to· make his own way -
and earn enough to keep up the P<iker stakes with his star• 
building mates. 

There was Barry Mason disc-jockeying a1 Crystal Palace foo,. 
baU ground in the intervals ... and there were his males, 
including Leapy, cashing in on the refle<:led glory with seats 
in the director's box. And there was Gerry Dorsey changing 
his name and becoming ENG,LB-RT. 

And before that there was Tom Jones. Says Lea.py: "Gordon 
Mills kept on for at least a year abour how Tom was going lo 
be the biggest thing in the business. We'd go round to his 
place there would be Gordon playing songs at the piano -
songs destined to make Tom a star. I didn't know. I obviously 
lacked confidence, I met up with Tom and he had these chain, 
links on his Jacket and his shoes and I figured he was a real 
oul,and,out rocker. \Ve lived of£ a diet of how big Tom was 
going to be. I got to wondering - how about me?" 

All, however, are still mates. Gordon produced t..eapy's 
record "Lillie Arrows". Barry Mason weighed in with the 
plugs. Suddenly all the disc-jock-,ys started taking an 
interest. Mind you, Ibis had happened before to Leapy - his 
"It's All Happening" reached number live in the Radio Lon• 
don charl, but failed to get through 10 the disc,buyers. 

The song was written by the highly promising team of Mike 
Hazlewood and Albert Hammond. Says Larry: "It struck me as 
being a very commercial song. 13<,sldes, this being Leap Year, 
it obviously had lo be my turn to make some bread." 

As weU, and by the way, Ray Davies of the Kinks wrote a 
,song for Leapy, It was "Sunny Afternoon". The Kinks did a 
demo of ii in the studios and it turned out so well they made 
it their own single. A chart-topper, of course! rt HAD to be, 
bearing in mind Leapy's luck. 

Instead of "Little Arrows", he was going to do Dylan's " I'll 
Be Your Baby Tonight", which everybody else has done. 

He says: "You get one record in the charts and what happens? 
You get a stack of great material to record for the follow,up. 
Don't make the charls and you're struggling to find the right 
song. I've been with Dusty Springfield and she's ploughing 
Uirough a pile of great demo discs . .. hearing a few bars, 
then dlsc.arding them. And I was thinkini; ... I'd LOVE 10 
have that amount or stuff made available for me." 

So . . . the money goes up, Leapy is building his name and 
1 his bank,balancc. 

And that's not to mention that he can now kccp up with 
1 the poker stakes with his old mates! 

PETER JONES 
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WONDERFUL FLEETWOOD 
MAC 

.--t,1!6TWOOD MAC: " Mr. Wonderful"; Stop Messln' Round; 
Coming Home; Jlollln' Man; Dust ~IY Broom; Love That 
Bums; Doctor Brown; Need Your Love Tonight; If You Be 
My Baby; Even.In' Boogie Laiy Poker Blues; I've Lost My 
Baby; Trying So Hard To Forget (Blue Horizon 7-83Z05). 

WHAT u gorgeous albuni cover, and what delightful 
sleeve notes by John ond Biscuit Peel," said lhe 
man in lhe an kle•length plastic gum boots. 

He's right, he's rl&ht,-but Inside the cover , Utlcd 
"Mr Wonderful'' is a record, Twelve blue tracks 

rrom Fleetwood M•c slftrtlng with • rranlic "Slop Messin' 
Round" just to put you in the mood. And then into .. Coming 
llome'', pure straight, oh very straight blues-but 60 nicely 
done. 

The whole album is blues played as Peter Green, Jeremy 
Spencer. John McVie nnd Mick Fleetwood play ii. Varlotions 
and deviations but all recognisably Fleetwood Ma~ven 
the next t rack "Rollin' Man" with saxes and things and a 
jazz combo sound. Saires played by Stove Gregor)', J ohnny 
Almond and Dave Howard- there's even the odd person 
rrom the occasional group (or should lhal be the occasional 
person fl'Om the odd group? Still sounds wrong) like Chicken 
Shack's Christine Perfect (happy wife of John McVie) on 
piano. and Duster Bennett (as yet no one's happy wife) on 
harmonica. 

Sock mo those old 12-bar blues I cry and they do with 
"Oust My Broom".' followed up wilh the hotly smouldering 
··Love Thal Burns". There's even rhythm and blues in 
··ooclor Brown". And all played by " . . . chart newcomer'S 
the Fleetwood Mac. ~'our clean-cut boys Crom Brentwood 
lhey first met In a Scout-hut In an apple-dipping rally ~ 
raise money for elderly ... " (lnro. courtesy John Peel) . 

"Need Your Love Tonight" Is the Fleetwood Mac Jazz 
Orchestra playing "Doctor Brown". Not -so earth)~more a 
sort of psychedelic-Hawaiian blues. A verbose talking guitar 
follows on "11 You Be My Baby", and then the rasl raza. 
malazi of "l!venln' Boogie" which I missed as I was loo 
busy Jiving around lhe record player. 

"Lazy Poker Blues" lgn' I as lazy •• the title would suggest 
-in fact almost a rocking number. Bui It's dellcat;, nol 
earthy. "I've Lost My Baby" and "Again?" asks the min In 
the anklo•lenglh plastic gum boots on hearing a standard 
blues type Intro. But he's wrong this lime, because nolhlng's 
standard when Fleetwood Mac do ti-It's Jusl very good. 

And as the needle approaches lhe IIU!e hole In the middle 
of lhe record. a harmonica Blueses away In lhc foreground 
on the last number, "Trying So Hard To Porgel". A slow 
moody Negro,folk•blues Lradltlonal tYPC song. 

I Uke "Mr. Wonderful". It will be a big seller, too. 
DEREK BOLTWOOO 

'MIE W28; "'f'aU7 hllt-rtoct bq;" -
Cit, or Datkntll: Harold Oubble-
)'C!W; Jlallon MIiii Grttn S ldt 
Up; Wa.Upa»u; Dt(I You Dtd Four 
Vean ~o Tol.lallt! Watcba Ktlete: 
Re.vtttad I . MCKIMoa ; Stmd.ay 
Jolati War Or Pea,ce (Ot.ram 
Stem SML Jffl) , 

SLEEVE note, from , ucb u 
Mlk• Vernon, M~lde Most 
Mike O'AbO, DAvt Oeo and 

Bob Dawbarn , • • not me.! 1 
me.rtlY buy Web lead 1:inge-r John 
L. Watson. d.tin.ks! But I Urtt wllh 
the bulc theory that he realJY it 
a mo-1 under-rated •in,:er - and 
th.I, ltl, with double IM!rtUMIOn 
a nd flute and HXOPboM, thould do 
him • lot of aood.. nut It l8 
essenUally a tum pf'OdU(1ton, r 
once hovered round the HUlon 
Hotel ll1tenlns to John L. tacit.Ung 
a wide vartt4Y or materlal. He i• 
both se.oslUve and prolea:JonAI on 
tht vocal actne. " Malton MllJ 
M'ornln1", should be a hit, 

***** 
BRENDA L£.B and PETER 

FOUNTAIN: " Brenda and Pde"
Cattarec; The.re's A Kind Of Huh: 
BHla Stred IHIIH; WID4>'i Nisbl 
And Dn: one or Tbow, s..s: 
MON lnd.11'01 C•'t Tab I()' Ertl 
o• You; Tbe stta Street Brtdtr 
5-; AJIJ'Wlls 0-; I Golla IUabl 
,._ S... "1t.o 'B:hlea <MCA l leN)t 
MUPS OU). 

PET£ " lhe POlttlSOr or In 
elOQuenr. ti J11st a ahact. un, 
or111'1naJ Cla.rlr.et. lnd Brenda 

.. ltUI one ot the ftot.lt POP alrl 
•lnlera In tht world, Thll ls ,ome• 
lhln8' or a mutual admiration 
tot6etY, a couectlon ot ramular 
aona,, wUh Broda a:tnJjna and 
l>tte pfaylna and really the ex, 
periment comu Off Wtll. BJ.a band 
bacltln& a.nCI It 1wlnga more than 
most. 

**** 
ROY ORBISON: " Mort ti 1161 

Orf>IIN'I Great Hht'!-11'1 Onr; 
&bat Bu"; JDIUu wec1-., ,. ... 
U1111; W, ,._ For TM Man: Pre«, 
PaN:rr ... WOMM ..... ; Lua: 
t• Dreams; Lffl: Bol"De Oa TIie 

, W'lad; Wut'd. l Sap (MNIIJDHI 
l&t.rw IMO IIHJ. 

S1.EEVE not.ff on this an a bn 
out ol dai. •.• " Roy la a 
ohtnomenon, has nenr been 

In a movie • , • " but tl'lll 11 
IC1ually l ltrlklns Ht Of temlni• 
1Cent recollections of a tomewhat 
amu:tna C.U'NT. Ror lets h.ia volct 
do the work tor bun a.nd tie at.-o 
bad a hand In wirltlna ntne ot lbeM 
t0na:s. P-unnllr tnoush, he'a .ver1 
bit as s tronl on othff peopte•a 
wort - Uk• Will .. Netton'a " Prttl)' 
Paper" , Ray Charle,~ "What 'd I 
Sa)"', Ht even arnn.ged aome of 
lhe tracts. 

**** 

UNDBBOROUND OIIOUPS BY DBRBJC BOLTWOOD 
J WENT 10 my grandmother's home the 

olher week for a plate or her delicious 
monotonous slew (she's been making Ibis 
slew every day for the past flfty,seven years 
which ls why 11's called monotonous and 
why I don't visit her very often. Only when 
l feel an lrreslsllble urge for a plalc or 
stew) and as I was eat.Ing she said somo• 
U1lng lhal made me choke over my dump
ling. She said: "Man, I really dig Mason 
Williams·• 'Classical Gas'··, or words 10 lhal 
effect. 

My grandmother, like myself, has excep• 
tlonal good taste but has never before taken 
an lntcrc.s1. in anything other lhan c lassica l 
rnuslc. 

INFLUENCE 
\Vhat this means is that c lassicol music is 

having its inftucnce on pop. Profoundness! 
Gcorgo Gershwin did ii. Jazz bands did ii 

In lhe thirtlfl.S and forlies. And goodness me. 
even POP groups (some) are doing it Mason 
Williams has been a poet. musician and 
,iroovy eat for a long time-and "Classical 
Gas" wlll be a big hil here as it was In the 
States. And L hea.rd an album the other day 
lhat I wlll give to my grandmother on her 
birthday which Is October I, the same day 
, he album ls being released on the Verve 
label. This one 1.s called "Lumpy Gravy". 

INCONSISTENT 
•"Lumpy Gravy'' is a '' ... curiously in con• 

silten pieoo which started out lo be a ballet 
but probably didn' t make it . . . " by Frank 
Zappa and the Abnuceals Emuukha Electric 
-Symphony Orchc5l ra and Chorus. II also 
features some ol the Mothers of lnvenUon. 
There's an orchestral lhcmo played by an 
orchestra-II'• interrupted. lly people talk• 
ing, by old 78 revolution Lrnck.s, by electronic 
music. by even (gawdelp us) psychedelics. 
It's phase two of the Goon !'!how. But It's all 
held together by • beautifully controlled 
theme. A structure of c lassical music. 

" ll 's Jolly good stuff," said lhe man In the 
ankle.length plastic raincoat, "when serious 
music inuuences pop", 

All classical gas. and an lnleresllng sub· 
Jcct that must be delved into further. But 
"Ploolll", the thought I tert you with last 
week Is nothing whalsoevcr to do with cl.assi• 
cal music. It's early Stones/ Pretty Things, 
etc., etc., music lranslated Into today. 
Nothing complicated - or Is ii? Somo or 

MOTHERS OF INVENTION 

lhe mosl beautiful lhing• are the simplest 
and sometimes the simplest things are rub• 
bish. A friend of Ibo man in lhe ankle-length 
plastic raincoat has been having a love-hale 
relationship wllh this record for lhe past two 
months. So he should. Sometimes the record 
IS incredibly good. ti's always entertaining. 
But if you think about It 100 hard, you might 
be left wilh the feeling lhat Mick f' arren and 

TUE 1JAHON : " YOUN Girl" -
Oen• S le.rto S KL (H,5. 

'fms 61ron Is oot ba.rreo 
af Idea.I , , • lt1 f1Ct, It '• 
AIAn Clare. o hlDlM extra, 

ordlna.lre. Some ot the numbe~ 
stemmed frorn Al an and rtru.mmer 
extuordJn1tro. Tony CNlmble but 111 
are m.an.ed b,y tht: Innate I.H 1• 
lbat Alan ur&tl tN>m his Knight K 
Uprl3ht piano. lt'a product."d bt 
those ene.rattk sons or Jaclt, 
Mear,, Jolin a nd Malcolm Jackson. 
and really la excellent and romantic 
»iano ruutle. Eiccellent for I.hose 
100-fow l:alo•nh1h1 ICdUC'lion iicenes. 

**** 
WILLIE Ml'r CHELL: "Soul 
Strnade'" - LOndon St~ SHU ..... 
WILLI E wort• With i ll 

mwuclaoa ar.d a.ISO plays • 
lot or dU!trent Jn111rnm~rtts 

hlm1e-U. Bui tNmtMtt la the ma.In 
one. The explanation, art tor those 
wbo don't know hls wort. For Ile 
dtMt\!et to reach a much wider 
marluu . He tlOH tor Cl'ltCUtme:rtt. 
Vocally, too. " Reoecl': aod "Sunny" 
aet rurtht.r alr1n1• here. but 
rullr ht comes out o n top-most In 
·•papa•, Got A Brand New Baa" , 
"Slt09tn· and Slidln' '' aDd " WIiiie's 
Mood". Jan-blUH·PoP, NI« 
arnnaement. 

**** 
ORIGINAL CAST: "Caattrbury 
Tak•" - o«ca &ttl'N SKL d S,f. 

TIUS •how. wht.c.h l '\!e SOOD, IS 
packlns lhtm In al the 
Pt.oentx ThH,trt. Wil.b )'Our 

actual Stepl()O Senlor, Wilfrid 
Brambcll, nLCttna • arut de.al or 
the Mnours, But the.rt are others, 
11ke Jes.sit Evans and Ket1neth 
J . Wanen and the very u ceUent 
Dilly Boyte - an.d tontr.a like " I 
Have A. NObJ6 Cock". and " What 
Do Women Mon De11re~~ a nd the 
rtat ot a stroruc ,core rrom Richard 
Hill and John Jfawll:lnt. NOi Jutt 
a souvenJ.r ot the Ch&QN.r1an 
malttrolect, neatly adapted, It 
atanda on 111 own. 

**** 
BJLLY E CUTEIN ANO QUlNCY 
JONES AT "Ba1Ja S lreel Eut" -
Fo• tau Sieru SJieclal 8 PL lJNt. 

DUKB Ellington PI YI bis 
aleeve-note. trlb1.de to Btlly 
WM I.I Jrtat on hi• OWD-lnd 

even more ao with lhe a&Sed exclle• 
men1 1.nd power Of the Quincy 
Jonn baDd, Blllr rep1,a the N • 
apett by lncludinl • IICh Elltrurt.on 
hlll .. ''Caravan" &l.'ld "SophllU, 
cated Lady" and the lntrtdlble 
"Don't Get Around Much Any, 
more", Quallty. That's t.he onlr 
word. 

***** 

HILL BLACK'S COHIIO: " 6111 
Uhaek 's OHi OOC$ On" - t.(;i,don 
Slert.0 S UU ISC7. 

MA YBB Uut btat dotJ KO on, bu1 
1heN'1 • elated reel to ,;o 
m uch of It. Nke orcan 

mome.n1.1. useful u~ Of 111.rin,gs, a 
ba.tlJC dedication to the big bell!, 
l>ut IOme.bOW It doc!ln't H I soln• 
$ufflc len1Jy to m1ko Jt &land 0111. 
Numbers Include '"111e But Coet 
On", ''Odo To OIUy Jot", "The 
S&rippei:_~·. For illddJcts malnlY. 

*** 
SA RTlf OPERA: "Earth 01>cra" -
Eltklra EKS 7411'. 

MAIN t iruter here Is Peltr 
Rowan, on g-1,111.u 100. and 
1ht uoup M<M!a for the more 

w,v-out IOrt ot !ICef)O, flumblln1, 
tumbllns lnJtnumnt:al panaaes 
and the sort of voc:~I thlU sounds as 
ii rttardin1 at the bou om of the 
third e:ave from the lc!fl in llktY 
Moor. nut 1111 tM la.m e time it Is 
lnae.nloua most or the way artd 
l,rl<'allr both mournful and i,oellc. 
AJ.so a dra1. 

*** 
CARL PERKINS: "Countr)' Bo>'S' 
Drum·• - London SWYtO S Hl1 ..... 
TlTL£ IOh.H, " De troit CII)"", 

"Shine. Shine, Shine... "Th,c 
Siar o r The ShOw~·. the 11ne 

" Poor Boy Oluu:•. Mr, Dlue Suede 
ShOff does his bit In a oreuy wide 
var'6Cr o1 moods. Certah'llr he ll a 
serons contender In the N>untry 
Reid, bu1 niere are aome di.I· 
a.o:polntlng moments on lhi1 .et. One 
mu#'t Rive it a reasonabl& marking 
beclUJO of hll fOIIOWlnt: and SUP• ..... 
**** 
T,BONE WA.LKER1 "Tbt Trul.h" -
M CA Sieren MUPS 131. 

ALL Ille lracu , eleven of them, 
written by T•8one ht mself. H 
really l& o nly to be expected. 

The Tenn 11 esaentlally or 
g-peci11J11 ol"lttins aod handlH blues 
wltl, a sort or bluuy-deJJberatlon 
lhat comes off verr well lndffd. 
Rhythm ff('tioo mosUy, but hit own 
dlaUncLlve blu-es 11ultar Pll)'ltl;l ll 
absoh•t..l.Y ftrei.ta te. " 1 Don't 8e 
Jlvl.Jw", "You Ou,.ht To Know 
BeUtt" a.nd " Hale To See You Co", 
ft~t-rat,e a.ampJ• tr,acts, 

**** 
GUY MITCH EU.: "Tr1vdllU 
SbM'I' ' - LeodN Sk tfJO SHU ..... 
A NASHVILLE recordin •• futur, 

Ins auch • • " Sintlnll The 
Bluel", " My Truly, TTuJy 

Fair", bUt newt,- doM, with some 
or the top NHbVllle Sound '""· 
The charla are wlde oo,en (or a 
return of the Mikhell-C)'pe alna:e.rs 

the Deviants are trying too hard. ("PlOolJ!" 
Is ''the Deviants' underground LP" and has 
been released by Underground lmpres58rios 
on lhe Underground lmpressarios• label and 
like some of lhe best or lhe underground it 
knocks the underground left right and centre 

~lroboscoplcolly speaking of course.) 

TONGUE IN CHEEK 
So don 't think about It too hard and you 

could 11.ke It very much. The whole record 
seems to hnvo been made with its tongue 

• wrapped up in ils check - II owes a lot 10 
a lot or people but Is also a "Ptooff" in itself. 

But onough aboul. records. There are 
things other than tho aroovea on a black wax 
disc. There are people. ror example. The.re 
are Christine Perfect of the Chicken Shack. 
ror exam.pie, with whom [ conversed the 
other day. 

JOPLING 
I 6rsl heard of Chicken Shack from ex-RM 

man Norman Jopling who saw the group at 
lhe Saville a year ago - one of their Arsl 
gig• - and raved about lhem (In his own 
cool way) all over the place. Recently Chic• 
ken Shack's llrst album, "Porty Blue Fingers". 
went high In the album charts. 

"We were very lucky with lhal," said Chrl•• 
tine. "Jimmy Young played a track rrom lhe 
record on his show every day for thirty day• 
precedlne the album's release."' A nice - and 
unexpected - plug tor an unknown group. 

FOLLOWING 

l 

a. 

- they sold pers,nnilltY, chum, In• 
1&1lllity and protc1s1onallsm. Out th is 
b not en1lrrJy up 10 hfa best form. 

*** 
JACKI"£ WILSON AND COUNT 
BASLE: '"Two ltfncb.. - MCA 
Ste-rec, MU'PS US. 

WH V ,, J, Wllson DOI 10 bi.re 
here? Can't HY, WllJ lhlll 
a lb\ll'll htlo7 Well, It OUllhl 

to. WJison and Ba.s~ can't bt bad. 
Mos-Uy It '• blir•bnnd jjWlnglng, wllb 
Jat'k le doing t1ia 11rato11ph.ric a11d 
wild, faltet to, ram.pagios, intuitive 
and aoulfut bit Ttllng,s like "lte• 
li;POCI", "My Girl", "Ode To DUiy 
Joo", " For Your PTeckm.11 .r...o,•e", 
all ineih.1d«I, Nice))' varled. 

***** 
£P BRIJ:FS 
"'M OR& Crtat WultiU .. , bY THf: 

. R06£RT() MANN ORCHES· 
TRA f Otiram Stereo SML 

1024) featuru l1Yish arrtngC!mcnts 
l)f POP 11umber11, but d.re,11,cd up 
in waits elylo ••• it's ea5Y-on -1he• 
ear and relax~ listtnlng, bul it 
&JfO dem111nruJ • bit of clOlil! a ltfn• 
lion. Ftvm TR& LONDON 
BAJ,ALAIKA ENSEMBLE: •·Four • 
tc,e11 trae ks teaturing somo p ~ ttf 
am111na techniques fro,n ,io~ 
rourteen 1r:1.cks reat.urln" some 
thun<1erinah· exciting momen111 1n 
u 1~(all•1 neld <Deram Stereo 
SMt. 712). P lano mu.tic a.ptenl>' 
fr(lm ROGER WILLIAMS o n h l5 
late:., "I Reme.mber YOU" cLon• 
don Ster-e:o S IIR 9:2:81} - twel\'C! 
familiar fea1urc1 from one or the 
most proJUic pianists tn •~ 
"aame". CGmplete cb:inge or 
mood: "PSVER TRi?E'' (Uni 
Slt.rto UNLS 102). o1 ffvc-pie-ce 
eroup trom Aftlir-rica. with borrts 
• nd 1trln11s and a wld e,.,rarui:ed 
sense or moods • • • but not 111dd, 
ina up to too much for me. 
rCbrl~tmaa ls actually &•Comln ' In, 

and ti) pl'ove It wt·ve had the flnt 
b1t¢h of album relUIH, Like 
·•Merry Chrlstrnu" by BLNC 
CROSBY CM'CA Mono MUP m,. 
with oJd r11mlll3r1 llt e " SIient 
NIJhl", "Jlnale Beu,·•. " White 
Chrlstmu' ' - one f e,e.ls alrtady Uke 
whaciclnc into the turlc:o)', Mort 
f'rom CROSBY! "C h r 11 I ma a 
Araund Tb& World" CMCA MODO 
MVP ffl) . wllh 1>, u1 Wes1on'a 
Orchtltra , Norman Luboff's chOlr, 
and io fact btNd on some CBS 
r&dlo prosram.mes - Jut aboul 
every catol lloown to man - ex• 
cept C.oTOle While. In comes 
BRENDA LEE lo WI.Sh " Merry 
Chrltlmu'' (MCA Stt.t '-'O MUP$ 
330), IOC"lud.lna the "ROCllln' 
Around The Christmas TrH .. 
Strluh. "Jina.le Dell Rock .. , and 
" Bh-. Chrtstmas". It lhat J:OOW 
we lff Ollll!idt lhe (lffice window! 
Nope, It's tlrol'I« w nshlne. 

f 

" We've built up a large following now: · 
continued Christine, "and a lot of people 
bought the record. But I think that of all our 
fans - and thla applies lo most or lhe blue• 
groups who are beginning to moke a name 
for themselves - only about a lhlrd really 
appr~clate the music we play. rm not saying 
the rest don't enjoy it, but I think they're 
only our fans because ll's becoming fashion • 
able to follow a blue• eroup. The nice lhlng 
is lhat we may collect a few genuine fans 
from the two-thirds. People who really appre
ciate the blues - and the blues as we play 
It. 

CHRISTINE PERFECT 

"At the• momcnl. if someone's a Peter 
Green fan, £or example, ho r e.fuses to opprc• 
elate the music or anyone else from another 
group. ·11t's silly- take Peter Green and Alvin 
Lee, ror example. They're bolh very good 
guitarists, they both have lhelr own styles. 
and though they might not like one another's 
styles. they do respect one another . But lhe 
audiences won't on the whole , accept both, lt 

has to be one or lhe o ther - ifs stupid, be• 
cause the groups themselves a ren 't in com• 
petition. They aren' t a ll vying ror place~ in 
lhe charts anymore. They're play ing the 
music tbey play because that's what they 
feel. If the Chicken Shack's popularity dies 
when the blues boom comes 10 an end. we' ll 
still be playing our music. And I think wc·n 
sUU have a hard core or gen nine rans." 

Christine's r ight - a lol of people only 
dig a certain kind o( music because it's 
fashionable. That's what pop Is about Bui 
the n lce Utlng Is that as Ch icken Shack's 
popularity g rows, their music will reach 
inore and more people, and they'll pick up 
more and more genuine rans. Who'Jt appre• 
elate them ror their music and not Just ror 
their pretty faces. 

DEREK BOLTWOOD 
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• TDIIB DUIDB Ta Tms 
AN ALBUM FROM THE GROUP THAT m:n NBW SINDLBS 

EVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT 

0 SML 10 ;:,s O OML 10.?5 

12· Stereo o r M ono L.P . 

• ,, 

Tha Oaccn Roco rd ConiponyL1m 1t.cd, Oecc<b H ov&o. Albar, E r,,bnnl<mer,L. I..Ul"ldon SEt 

THE BEATLES 
Ht')' Jgd~; Rt"Yolution M ollie R 

$712). Yt:r)' AJmple th~ , 1ar1 "' 
Ul.ts ~m.e•'hat lllcrcdlbk maradloo, 
l"aul s tnp, wUh a •turd-1 11-0rt of 
b1ckli111, but II 11tddenb f:rUPll lntu 
• v'8k't1ce tif MMJnd. Somt!bodJ 111 
che office reckon, II b u,e offldal 
:it>nd•t11> of maraUu,n r«.rds, b111 
thtn a1 lht ~am4: Ume ht a.Jtttt 
II Ill m1411lft('c-ntl)' donr. A oub•l >'I"-' 
t'OCal o( wordlrss h:npa<' I tallo "'"'· 
lhr n lnAl.runK"ntal sounds • i::-11. I 
found huerrst unlshed up U11 t rrttk 
for a ahOrt •1'lle mkl-way and then 
c-111ne II few sumrt,tt Lattr on. Hut 
I !IMuld )OIi)' well lMnk It 'll ht'. a 
hit! Vll,p: l'aclc:r, PUrl('.h)' , but fllll u 
lt-t,, "JM'tt1u;ulAr 11ea.1.-. 

MASSIVR SHI.L E K. 

~!ARY HOPKIN 
'llu)it Were The 01)1': 1'1,1m Tum 

T um (Apple 2 •. Thill blonde, 1'.Ulllr· 
armfd ,1tlrl hu afro().)' a bl,i: tflOlllh 
ranallcal tdl)'•fulktwln3 10 walk 
liltllll(ht Into lbt thuU, 81.11 thll> 
raul Mc<;arcn.-y producllon urcct 
lhci l)etl l lrClm h tr • •rte - • l blC' 
of rolldnt:$!1 111d darlt)'. Rttn larHYPt 
ffi)'lhn1,i, " "Ith 11 trin1, tt . ... and )'OU 
on he111r r,·tr-y damed M'11rd. An 
Ul>lil~lk-d lalt'QI , on thl~ !lhOWkUt 
, , • d Cll llrl td 11) &h•r. WI fl rHI ftilll 
li lllr tor a t'h• n11c. J\ b l.a hll , FU11: 
$f'('81'r,crc-d11Nt 1100,r In a n,l)N' 
.tire-ct folk s t ,·lt, 

CHART f'F.RTAINTV, 

THE MOVE 
\\11~1 Tiger Woman ; OnmlbWI 

me.gal Zooophonr. RZ JOIU. Ver,i 
,·fott nt thif. Sonr It ,ct>O(I, too, In 
t«-rm!I g f f)>rl ts - abcK1t a lady, R 
falltn lady, Out tl\ti Mo,•c: • ti a l H 
riJ'ht from che 11ar1 and 11'1 ob_,I, 
011$1)' ·•~ tlrlt:d for bt• lllllu:11. PGwtr• 
11111 batldng, Mt• piano hai:ninutn• 
a way. 1nd an on:rall air Mf 
Ornnttcrlnl' i.,mo.~phert, Olr«lh' 
cc1mmtrti•I, In flCt, Flip; An(lthtr 
Roy Wood t(ltnll(Kl tlon a tri1 on lb~ 
"f'lrc OrlJade.. ltnts. 

('HART C'F.RTAINT\', 

DAVE DAVIES 
Llnwln Cou•lf: Tbtn: h N• 

u,, WIU1oul 1...o,·e (Pn U SU), I 
rurewed thk wee-ks •10 and then 
the, wtthdrt-W u whUe tht Kinks 
In t• W reared up the ch1rts. Now 
I 'll h lYe anotbtr •• l.l'ld • •Y that 
Dave, 1tnJnlng: at the ,·oeal k H h 
hammtn Mme a .son• that s«m11 
3omtdmts n,tu)' bul ovcraU adds 
UP to • Uktl)' blC,lt. But I do 
wbh they'd unt on a • ·ord llbet t 
lo k ttP UP to d.ate wlU1 what·, 
10111.1 on. UrlskJy 1nkl-tf.fflJ>O, UUI 
b lhe l)nlt1 tOnlut:- In Ill~ c.betk7 
Pllp: S11bdll-td a,ul ralhr-r nlC'I!', 

CHAHT l'}t.08AOILITY, 

THE SEEKERS 
Love b Kind. Lo,•e h Wine: 

11·11 All I Can Rt m embfr (COIi.im• 
b la DB IUO), So Utt- Steletrll tu,,·r, 
gtine. \'anU.htd, H • 1roup. WcU. 
11111, II fro1n lhelr LP ~cordNI Ill 
lhe 1'alk of lflt Town a nd II 
11-bould sh·e lht:m thclr ftna l .11lngJe 
hll. Judith tak~ promlnt nCt' and 
lhb Bn&ee Woodle)' 50ftl'. Is liOffiC• 
how ~mbodylna all tbty did be-, 
fott • • • A &ort of amalU hl of 
all lb.II I.II Sceker•lih best. T\mdul, 
tiu:lodk', nwllow. Fine. Plfp: 
Pe r'lly and briAk - •nd. need I IIIY, 
dl111niCt1n . 

ClfART CRRTAINTV, 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 
1Tak!: 8 1r.ll \ '()lll") Sl)U\'t"n lr,: 

Gt.•ll1DK USt(I ·rci lh \ Ina Y@u 
Around ( P ,X.) Colutnbl• DO ,..,,. 
A bl1 ballad and a ...... one. lhl!I 
time. Pr•nkJe hancllr" u,L,, Hrt 11f 
lhlni, ratrut y O\'tf'\CNllimf'lt lJll , with 
ll 11-ure HnllC of ,111,-lc, In fart . bl".li 
Pt"OblblY the- best In U1t btulnt""' 
" It. Looks like bdll,r a i llubtt 
bllidCI for IIJm. AbsOIUlt"I)' nolhat~ 
mlnd-.U'tldlinl - hll1 g o,4,d IIW!'l<1CI~ 
and s l111ln1. Fllp: rtano,and,rhllu11 
and ver r Knod, 

l'IIART C'RRTAINT\', 

HOZ: Ulhl M)' Fire: Baek ARaJWII Tbt Wall tCGJllmbla Oil "'"'· A 
JJOOd sJngtr. soi, bu1 ll'l1:1re tro dOUbtS lbout Whtll)fr lhlS Doors· Mins 
can nuke J\ for l1tm, It'• pleaUnt, well,1un11-but eomi>11111901\S will bf! 
made, MUce C0IJ1er. * * * * 

CHARLIE WOOLFEl D• nce. o,nce, OanN: llome tNtm, sen,. It 's 
really Freddie Fin1Jer1 Lee and hf1 outth and 1t1tr·ro off the hud roc,k 
into • much more t'Omm-erC'laJ bu. This l.s ,·t'ry lh'tl)' ,null' and i;C)Uld 
go euUy cUct . * * * * . LOIS LANF.: .,_Ilk)'•, Dlltnuna; Laiy Summe r Oar cMe.rc:ur,• MF ltld), 
SltnP1e culla r backing and Lots sings very <: leUIY 11.11d very well
p lay thlJI once, then qa.tn , • . I 'm su re you'll ftnd tt i(towtng on y0,u. 
Sho 1ln't ·arr a icood tlNJer, * * * * 

J ASON CREST: Uere We Go Round 'he Lemon Trtt: Pa lrlcl1'l 
D~am (Plllltp• flP 1117). A Roy Wood sona and It really Is r1t~r 
«ood-cer1a1nly the best yet from thlJt tu·@up, A very calt hY sona • , . 
another one "'orOI watching and hu rlmt * * * * 

THE GAISRJELI HRASS: Theme Prom CanlerburT TaJe1u Workll'lg My 
Way Htc:k •ro You (Pol)'dor ICUJ). An e,•oc-atlve tbtme from • fine 
show In tho West End-.and re~aaed, tncldenta.lIY, u ll re:1ul1 of public 
en thusiasm, Yory brassy and Rood. * * * * 

CHOCOLATE FROG: Outdwin and Babn; I F'<1rJh'e You (Atlnfk 
SMJtn. TremcndOui. A ftecc)rd Of the W".k . . . no 1'HE Rt!cord of 
lhe Week. Not sure that It will make. the chart$ but In m y book 11 ls 
vlrtuall)' alr-ead)' there, very compac1, det.ermlned and bUI.)', 1t * * * * 

1.JU l)OY ~ NGLAND: The Name Of Mr Shadow: Coral Anne (Columbia 
00 8i6b. A J im Webb IOn.11, 10,1e ly on lyrtc1. Ul'Jd Huddy •aalu &how, 
what 1he mtnor fun Li aboUt over his talents. lfe «:ooh1 mah II. But 
1tiis. r rccil, 11 protca11ton1111 nthor thi n Cll reeth· commercial * * • * 

JQON DRUMMOND: RrHk MJ' Ml11d; MOIIY Bn n,c f Pne Ont 
f'OP CIS-4). "111is son of ,mmted and l(roanit'd and il ' s rather siram::e. 
bul some wa)'$ It comes off, A repeliUve choru.~ son!{. aod not esacth' 
hl~hlh111ted , , • bUI H doe& l(l"OW on lhll N.!Vlewer. * * • * 

Ot-::AN MAI\TIN: April An ln; Thal Old Tt1ne ·t~lln' t ll~prlM! R8 
201'1) . i-·or me bll 000-JI no wrona, but really It's dlffkull to see how 
1hta wn •1f thlnw c:an make II at 1h11 lime. Ho ,tur, , r~IUC!l 10 Che 
001111 or lncrtia- )'et 1her-0 la A di :rilinc:t penon111111y 1Mrc • * * * 

T HF. i'IO(KIN' B.ERRIF,S: Mr. Ohle&: Land or r..ove ( J),e 11$,&t •, 
A. ven· venatll t ;cro,up ;Hid hert o n a atron,e ball.ad, $enslUveJy $Old. 
In fac-t. 11 Record or the Wctk In this senumem11 field-and another one 
I hO~ smu1,e1 throu,ijh a nd conroonds lhe punctHs. 'Oley are 1:-ood, 

***** INST ANT SVNSUINE : lltrc We Go Asaln: Me lbYlalt d cl'ne One 
1•01-' tl!J), cnmod>· Cockney numbc-r. with a calcfl>' 3()f'I or ehoru, , 
all ro;illy .addink uo tn .t plea for 1he PflJ, ir ynu dOn't mfnd, Pamll)' 
()\'(lttrowdimc A n ice f)()\'C'ltY, PUb•lYPt $1NC•lotlJC, • * * * 

AMERICA AWAKES 
THE EVERLY 
BROTHERS 

Milk Tnln; Lor11 Of TM 
Manor (Warn.tr Urothen WIJ 
12:IIL Hy no mean, Ille btsl Df 
the En, wllh a sovnd-elec1, 
opcnlJt&' lhen a tnln,sllallllla: 
b aek-beal. In $0fflt way, lllf. 
u.ttlal dbll:nclh'neu of lbt luir
monlt:s l.t mlU-lnJ • • , b• t Ibey 
hoe l ulllclcnl IUDPOtl evtn now 
to mate re-uonab«I 11n,«rtu. 
C'boraUy bae-kcd, this ttallJ b 
nol a k-rribl)' s1ron1 sert.11. 
Tt"IRPo ch.an,:e mJct.w11. n,1 
nJce 1unos i>bere. F1tp: A guflar 
rcaturt, db:llnC'tl.)' Ofl'•bHI, 

CHART l"OSSIUILTY. 

IKE AND TINA 
TURNER 

We Ntt« A.JI V•dfl'tl.alkltn,;; ll 
Sh• f-!!!' l Me flAndoa HLU 
ttl17>, Thlt ls iftmcndtua ,w. 
Tlaa Jut aM1 ,~ ,pare In 
Mr bard-.n 1eul maiertal, .-11.111 
Ille lktllu HlNtllelJ' ,romlnent 
btJII.S. Up CO lbrit Hal J1and· 
anl• el !IOllle Wa)'1: bat', t.til IJ 
ucl1hla v1r111an,- au tile ••>'· 
Some.uac, * T u r n e r • 
mntertoub' min eu1. fJat 1•·m 
Pfttl1 ~Meat ab@ut lbia OM, 
FUp; tt.w-bumlbl ballad, all• 
ven well performed. 

CUART VROBADILITV, 

LOVIN' SPOONPUL1 Nevtr Go4na Back ; Fort,·er C Kam.a Su Ira 
KAS 213), Can' t contidant11 ·•up·• lhia one and irs no1 rt1Ur tYotcal 
of lhe s poonful, but even 50 theni la • lot of c.-ommt>rcialilY 1b<>t1t 
the $011G-well•.suns, whh lnteresung backtn.g of gemllil)' and •t)'le. 
('(luid rtgi8ltr, na1uu.ltr. * * * * 

Al., WILSON: The Snake: Who Could De 1.,o,,1n· Yoo CLlbt-rl)' LIJF 
UIJ), An O!ICtir brnwu J,1r. snna:. whleh comm end11 11scu. Al l.!1 • 
POPP)' bl\lC.S•N U.cr, on • IIOnlC li''hh l tDtY•Unc bulll-ln 11.nd Ill prellr 
dir('Cl senl(I ()f lmi>ae,. But not. I 1htnJt, 8 hh. * * • • 

JIM WE BB: I Ktf'I> It Hid: I Nttd \ 'r,u cns.s U1h, 1'Nlmtndous, 
A fine song a.nd a good example o r 1hc pm~nam w.iy Jim ('f;/1 sell 
111, own h·ri«;s. VttY rnea.ulnil(UI a nd somehuw c-ai.ualll1 proh:i11ion1I, 
I lilied It a lot. C<;lllltH.lll<ICd lllJ:hlY, * * * * * 

1'H E Clli\MHKHS IHtO'rlfEHS: Time, lln C'umt Tntl ay; Olnah 
,cu.s DIN!Ctlun :1nu. VOUMilrnn K colom cd OUUit wlth 11 ,mmtwhal 
11\'t'lt•forcod 11111>r01i1.1l here, A nil,Ht1m1>0, r:i ther •1rh1eni number, 
which keeps on ~•Mmns; but d(l('sn' t reall)' add up n'!U('h. * * * 



to 

David EklrklJe, 17, 11 s,. JOU't 
Road. Sh.a.nkUn, I.Slit OI Wl.lbl. Stan 
and bobbles - MarrtaMt Palllll\tl, 
BulJes, Jim Keens. Walkbtg, 
records, motor t-r cllttw, slrb, moc1,1 
atrerau. 

MJJ1 Amie Lawlea,, 17t, Satoe 
Jo,scPft 'I lloHltal. Coolc, Mulllo1ar, 
Co. Wenhfacb. Stara and bobbtn
En,etbert Humo,erdtnek. Love Affair, 
dancing, T.V. radio, read.1111, WTll
ln.r , ltn.nb. 

READERS' CLUB 

MalbCW Owen. It, 31 PtnJfle)', 
Portmadoc, Cnmarvons:JsJ,-:, H. 
Wak!tl, S'-n! ud hobbk:a - Sudk 
Sh.aw, Oave Oct, Ehrtll, Lulu, 
r aper DOlllj, !Jee Gett, Kinks. 
f'oottlall. IU'ts, astroaomy, ru41na 
neWlipapCff, ntms. 

s u,ar1 Sam.pie. 11, " Fairflt-ld", :at 
Klnp Ro.ad, OlnUcad, Jlyde, ble 
Of Wllb1, Stan and hobb~ -
s«t:en 1. Ike Gee1. Anita Harris, 
Off 0 '\.'.0DOOr, Bobby Otnl:rJ', Walk• 
t111, C'IWP!n&, mOlor crcUn1, model 
alrt:rafl , lirb. 

~r M')'UHCh, 11, Dok, U, $1U 
Mlndt, NorW'I)', Slani and hobb&es
Crtam, P. Creen't, PNl'llffiOd Mat, 
J . r.ta)'aU. f'hotograpttr . blueti, tol• 
lt t::Un,g: rttorttr. 

• 
Alan Portman, 21, U Uurnsldc St .. 
I.A)Wf'r Hull, WeUJngto,n, N.Z. S tan 
a.ad hobbltll Mayall, SandJt 
Sbaw, Cla»wn. Otis Redd.Ins , WlbOfl 
Pltlee ll. Photosrapby. R. & u •• can. 

Pder Cl~.mp, JJ. l lleatbtr Urive, 
lt t dltlg,b, UtnffHI, £s1iU . SIAn and 
llobblCI - Olaah Was blagwt1, Nin• 
Stmone. Jobanr Burncltt!, Eddie 
Coeb.11tn, Moody Oluc:s. Walkffll!, 
wr1U.111, lhealrt, t:oUtcUn.g LP•s. 

June. Ue Beel, 21, U / n 11\llh 
net. AslGf:1. Bl:rmtnpam, • · Start 
and bobblr:s - Mlrt>' WUdt., Jttr>' 
Lee Le\\'ls, Gene Ylncen1, Sheb 
Woolf)'. Motor ('fella.I, C'Olkc.1Jln• 
roct and roll r-e-cords and aaswe.rtas 
lorllef'S, 

All>f:n Sehet, IS, Dcnd1.teus,•r1 s, 
Ht.r1tn, Nor·wa , . S tan and bobble• 
- Hca1le1. Byrd1, Mitch lt)'dt.r, 
Paul Revere and the Rak1en, Ru• 
eab, Van Morr1Son, Colkcw.tJ 
toCClnU Of Ill)' ll&J'J., fllill,S. ttadlq 
R,M. W"IU answer all leHcn, 

Jonn Lyttle, H, 21 L•n1do\\11e Puk, 
fftilfas1. 15, N.J. SIUI and hObbl•U 
MHUctnt Martin, SIOt'lf:S, NClln 
McMlle, 1.11101 nuby Al1Uray, 1be 
uucien. c mr. Pop ruu:s1c, eoUectJng 
pl(turts Of the Royal Paimll)', glrb. 

~hr1aret Ken,on, HI, t '7 Glenview 
ltd. , Uu:mle,•. Sllrs and bobbks
SllllU Pa ces. Four TOPS, Su.prt.tnt$, 
Anltll Co.racr. htod cfolbt.1. !ICOOltrs. 
I would Uke a bO)' Pffl•Plll. 

Ian Wb.lScorubc, U, :1-1 Para, Avmut., 
AndO\'t.r, IJaUIPSblre. Stan: and hob• 
bits - ,.,.YJff, UcNf, s1a1u1 Ouo, 
WAlkcr BN>S.. Paper Dolb, Don 
Partrld,e. Reeord:11. tape, foo1ball . 
Kirt,, AH l(Utn ilh!Hit'rrcd. 

'READERS' CLUB' COUPON NO, l WILL BE PRINTED 
WHEN ALL NO. 2 COUPONS HAVE BEEN PUBLISHED. 
ANYONE WHO HAS PREVIOUSLY SENT IN A PHOTO
GRAPH AND IT HAS NOT BEEN PUB LISHED IS 
ADVISED TO USE A NUMBERED COUPON, 

RECORD MIRROR, Week ending August lt. 1968 

New l'NKIP n!(ordJn1 Wldl s... Ret:'ONl:11 111e MIiie: Mlltu~. The)' 
are tled up wllb utlttas rwiw plans for Ille SIi• Compan., and tM,' 11 
have out a ne•· album, OJtlr ftnt. on Stp&ember J . They e-sdmale 
dlat Ille cQll.lPmtJU owned by dletn ts •at.led at fS.,tot-and lhe.Y 11a,·e 
a IYllablJ profH1donaJ ouUook le IO ..... 1111, re.ar. Arter din lorlnl"d 
up early 1111, nar, 1bfl MUie Ml.lhlrt rellred 10 rche.ane and develop 
a dlltllltUvie l"l fle. Tbf. mllhtte-H btfCH"e: Ornnbt. Stan C.'1rtll (tt): 
drummer. Jadt C:C,Wns (11); baJ.tl&I. Melvyn Hacker (23) ; 1.nd JJm 
Tboma,, Alnger Ind lead l\lltarbl, wbo Ill •ISO JS, 

- -
• 

S••Uierland d04!sn't automatkalb' 11prtq lo mt1u1 when lht CblU co11c .. m1 
PoP, bul II could u LH SaulertUes find a fOOlbOLd ill die dart, btu. 
Lt-.11 Sauiereue, . or The Grau boPPtrl, are a nve-man ouUII who uve 
bad lbe Mlable clbUnedon of Mln.r the An1 local ,:rou.P to rtach N'uniMr 
OM tn Du1 Swlu ebartic. To do so they raced pu t Jlome preltr fierce 
OPPOjldo~lmon 11.nd G1rf11nkl'I •nit Small Pal'"ft_.. 1 4.IU'Yr- bet>n 
wa.med 

Heruridt the Candy lalud, n:11dent stn,ert1 al Klns&kln'1 "Polle Bar~ci 
Ctub' ', and rtttnd)' take.D c,n by ROY Guett's Folk OlrettloQ& A.aeney. 
Alrtacb' the)' are weJ.l.klM)wn In local c.lklbs, partkularty die Aa,clert, 
TeddJn11on, and lhti Uan&ld.J L• .mp, R.kb.mond. Rc-«11U1 1hep completed 
lhclr second tour of lhe Mldlancb tlYb clrtuU--for pan of wtlkh tbn 

· Jotned force, w1UI Che Stonltn •.• wlnntn1 1.11, ttteudon1 all the way. 
In tile .ct a.er use auu a.r. manooun. ban.Jo. bu» aDd ba.lalaika, soon 
lhey' re 101111 uft rieeotd • with the oruvlso dlat tbn don'1 know 
Wllelber the ftttt ~lra5t wUI be • 1ln1'le OR an album! A gOOl'I s tart 
for lbe Candy 1.111a nd. 

Aboul two )'H rS no. J ohn Drum
mond hid a retord out undt.r the 
name t.ee Drummond - It wu 
·'Mes11n. uruss.a,, Parker • nd 
F'()'nn". Good , •• Yts, A b.lt •• • 
No. A lot Of tblno ti.Ve bAl)pt,Md 
since tbtn, lncludlna: lht fronUnk 
of the Capitol Sbt>w 61nd In 
lttland. but motl lnlPOrtant 1$ thl l 
Jnbn moYNI to • Job as ttulon 
bau ,rultarl, 1 for Larry r are -
and now hu a rec-t>rd nuc on lht 
l'aa:e One Label, l'.'8 " Drt:alt MY 
M ind" and II tta.LI:)' dON hlU' t' that 
o ft',beal "ff't l " " 'hl,c.h t-OU1d m ake a 
!iUCC't!ls. Anyway, I commt nd to 
)'OUr kH pln1 Che n1m , , • , J ohn 
Dnimmrmd. 

Tbtre •"' wrt111rs • ·llo ~up 111,1, 
konc i rrtc• 1.lmplt and u.neempllc, 
aled bul Ray Slevtfl!i Isn't to be 
numbf~d a.n1ona tht-m. Ra, 11,,., 
ma.de a 11ame for him.HU with Ult 
untlbly "Jer1mlah r c-• bodY't 
Pol,-Un1a1urat.-d, Quiet Dln olv
inK, Fut Atllnll', Pteannl 'hsttn•. 
C rttn and P\lrple rm," Wlllch 
was fun bul dldn' I do a.- well H 
t1i. foUow UJJ " Ahab The Arab" a 
~I mJUl()n •tller. Tblt Gtor1h1• 
bom musk-Ian. Slqt r and 
arrannr 1$ turrt.nll)' cbart t:Umb• 
ln.i In the Sta~ wllh II dnl'r 
lorurue IWISt«tr nll11d "Mr uu~I• 
nessma.n" and a. rueUon hrn: 
loOICII heallby Wt C'OUld Ste Mm on 
•ttt.se shores tater lbJs ,·ur • 

Foor IJlrmfflgbam lad,, who 111t1: their collc-Clh't' 
11ame rrom U1elr s:lnfer-compo.ser lb.J1 monc1 Froa:,ratl, 
and could da.lm to be bls:rtst n~m-hll .-rouo In 
l1:11.111ndl Their ft rs1 dist., "CalJow La Vllit" (PQlt dor), 
IA a bis 1111 In the Europnn countrte1 • ncJ C'an1e 
Prttlf nor 1ft Ke llina In the Rr1Ulih c.h tr~ Ntiw 

come, the follow,up "JU.lil A WIiie nu Of I.AVt", 
WhJch cmtld ju.s1 11bou1 ~wine the 11rale11 htre. Grttup, 
left to rl,tlf, IS: l..ools Clark (bass), R l)'ffll)hd Proa• 
J a il, U-onanl Able lhorpe (drums). and Harllt)' G. 
Caln (lultar). 

lon~on R11tOfdS 
A OtvlJlot\ <>f lilt! Vt!CCU Record 
Cnmoa,,v L1m1tco D11'(;ci. l-1ou~d 
Al~u frnh;,nl,,1,•0111 lonc1,,11 S£ 1 



RECORD MIRROR, Week en•ifta Auaust 31, 1'68 

1 PEOPLE GOT TO BE 
fREE• 
I ff> Ra~11ts (Allanlld 

2 BORN TO BE \\11,0 
t ($) !jl (:pptllWOlf (ll\llthUI) 

3 LIGHT MY FIRE• 
1 (5) Jose •·tlk:l•oo ( ACM 

4 HELLO I LOVE YOU• 
4 (3> O.ors (SW:ktn,) 

4 TURN AROUND LOOK 
AT ME 
$ fh ,·orw., t Reor11.t) 

6 SUNSIUNE OF 
YOUR U)VE• 
; t7) Cn;,im (A\COf 

7 CLASSIC,U, GAS• 
6 .<i) Mu11• Wllll9m6 
(Warnrr fl~.) 

26 PLEASE ll&Tl!RN \'OUR 
LOVE TO ME 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

n 14> Tt 111pt11tlon.1 ((~NI)') 
PICTl!RES OF MATCH 
S'l'JCK MEN• 
II 19) TIit . S-111us Quo 
IC'ad l:'I C:-o!W'(1)C) 

~IAGIC BUS 
K IJ) The WM 10..-o:ca) 
HARPER VAJLEV PTA• 
,17 12) JtHn.i..- C. R11,ry 
ll'l1o.t1Ull611) 

SLJP AWAY 
M IS) ct•rtcn~ Clf11:'r 
(A,la.n.Ut) 

EYES OP A NEW 
\'ORK WOMAN• 
u t4) B. J . Tilnmu tSc,ptr.:) 
SPECIAL OCCASION 

I I 

24 GREATEST Bll'8 
:o f -tur To.,s (THlla i'-1(11(11111\ 

25 BUDDY HOLLY'S 
GREATEST Hrrs 
! S !JIii'!-,)' H11!1) 0 

<Ace flt Hurt,) 
D-OCK OF THE BAY 

H A TION.AL CHAU COMPIUO 
ll' THE U CORO lt£TAILU 

26 
27 

n Otb R..-ddlng (Sl.aaJ 
SAUCERFUL OF SECRETS 

1 BOOKENIIS 
l S1mt11t & Gt1111:11•et IC'&S> 

19 l 'tttk fln)·il • C:nlumlllu 
28 SMASH HITS 

2 Dl:1.1(,AH ! I Jln11 llcndrh R~p,trll'IWI:' 
ITra(k) 

3 
2 T-0,n Jo11u H),:cea) NANCY & LEE 
A f\lAN WITHOUT L(WE 29 n r,,'ano· stn;acra & 
~ En.s,C'lb, n HUfflllt'rdll)CII ~ JIHth•·ood ,n..-pri~) 
<!Htta> OTIS BLUE 

4 HOLLJES GREAT8$T 30 :it (llh Ot'd cllna 1Atl1ntk·1 
HITS 31 LOVE ANOV 
4 HoTUt s i PArl\lohoUl:'J s, Alhl)' WllJIAffl$ (CB!H 

5 CUAZY WORLD OF 32 TA!Ul,A 1\101'0\\.N 
ARTHUR BROWN HITS, VOL. 6 
J <'n,n World ()( Arlhur 411 \'arlu.ij; Artbk'S. 
BNIYla 11'rlldl) (Timtl• Moiow11) 

6 8AJIE WIRES 33 BRmSH MOTOWN 
4 J(Jha Man ll iOrcl:'.1) CHART 8USTElt8 

7 BEST OF TUB H var1<1~ ArasGes 
BEACIJ BOYS VOL. 1 cTt.mll Mot0'1'11) 
1' Beacti Bo>-! 1C1Nwb 34 LADY SOUL 

8 IN SEARCH OP THE U AttOu1 Prankil11 (.,\1lsuu1r ·, 
LOST CHORD 35 OPEN 
11 31\00dY Blues tOera.110 u J u.tu: 0r1M"ull & 

9 SOUND OF MUSIC 81110 Au,u 
• S ., k RC (Mamu,ladt) 

10 
11 

12 

13 

JuNGl'r shoK• 36 MY PEOPLE WERE 
1$ Soundtra(II. (M'• lt tt1,n.t11 FAIR, ETC. 
WHEELS OF F1RE n TYran110naun,i: Rl:'.11 cRroo 

1 Cmurii <f'obchM) 3 7 A MAN AND A WOMAN 
TOM JONES UVB AT :11 Sou.tin.ck tU, A.) 

THI! TALK OP TBB 38 W>:S~EY HARDING 
TOWN 27 ~b, Dylu cC8S> 
1$ Tom Ji.nu •Dt«i) • SONGS 01' l,.EONARD 
BOOGEY WJTH CANNED COHEN 

1 BAO TO ME 
I llllly J . Kruut-r 
1P11tktoll\lnd 

2 J'M TELLING YOU NOW 
a t'r«ld)' & 'l'h r J)ru,mcri< 
<C11luJnb l11> 

3 SWEETS FOR MY 
SWEET 
2 1'b" Srarth, n ,r,..,., 

4 THEME F110M 'THE 
1£GION'S LAST 
PATROL' 
8 Ken Tlu>n:ie tr His. 
(h ~ bt$1rl ,PM"\11 

5 Wll'EOUT 
t• TIit S-urft rts 11,ont.t.n) 

6 l'LL NEVER GET 
OVER YOU 

$ J-.1,nn,- Kidd ft 
T~ PfUtt5 (HMV) 

7 YOU DON"T HAVE TO 
RE A BABY TO CR\' 
12 TIM! (arnellti: ( °"'tea) 

8 IN SUMMER 
~ 8.iU)' FIii')' l l)tttll·I 

9 CONFl!SSIN' 
1 Pr1111k lfit kl (($111.-.blll) 

00 IT AGAlN 
' <Ii) TM. ~;a.ch lkt>:~ 
f ('&pllOII 

2 I GOTL\ Gli..'T A 
MESSAGE TO YOU 
f 10 &-..- GtH ( r(lb'dorl 

3 THIS GUY'S IN LOVE 
3 ( ') llr.rb Ali•cft fA & Ml 

4 MONY MONY 
I ( U ) 1'Cli.UIJ1 J.\lm'1 6 
ShondeU, C"M&Jier MlltOr) 

5 HELP YOURSELF 
:. i7) ·rum Jo~i 10,tt11• 

6 t'IR£ 
1 <Uh T ht ('ruy W(l1'ld u,I 
Arll,ur Bro,nt (Tnd:) 

7 HIGH IN TIIE S KY 
t ($) Amen C• r-n~t ( Ol:ram) 

26 )l,\CAJl1'11Ult PARK 
2t 110) Rltlu.rd ltsirrk ( k('A) 

27 SON OF IIICKORY 
HOLLERS TRAMI' 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

n. ,w o. (·. Sn~lu. 1C-8S> 

VOICES IN THE SKY 
29 0) )tuOO, tlll\11::. (Of-<11"; 

6AB\' COME 8ACtC 
21 <l&> ~ullh. 1 r~dit<'lo 

HERE COMllS TUE 
JUDGE 
!t o, l'lg-mu,1 Yfvll.h•m 
l (br,S) 

1..IT'fLf. Aft.ROWS 
•7 (21 u,,,11 )' (..ft ( M(•A , 

\ 'UM.~IY YU~Y 
IS 1U1 lllc Otl\u EapN'~'I 
( Pl't) 

Tl 

8 SEALED \\1TH A KISS 
II 11) G•rr Le•111 (lJl>t,lYJ 

9 SOUL Ln!RO 
33 

~ (1> S m11ltY R.oblttsO. Ii 
1'1W Mlt11dt:e ( Timi.a) 

GRAZJN• IN THE 
GRA..c;s• 

HEAT - Lffn...ard C'oh«i <CBSt 
u c·•nlltd t l.lbtnYJ • Pi'.RSLEY, SAGE, 
FLEETWOOD MAC ROSEMAJIY & fflVME 14 • 11 

W'S ALL IN THE GAME 
- ('li ll' Rkb•nl m>l'lMbl •> 
JUST UKE EDDlE 

8 SAY A UTl'Ll: PltA Y£K3 3 IC£ IN fflE SUN 
17 t.t> Artffl• •·uni:t11t U 1S> S1.a111!1 a-.u <r,..,. 1111,,) 

10 

U (t) 8-u T, Ir MG'S 
151U) 

DREAM A UTl'LF. 
DREAM OF ME• 15 

u rt1tr Grtt• 's - Sltn0n • Garl1t~tl •fl:!.<;) 
t1N«."ti0d Mlie 
( 8hle Borlzoa) 
NUT GONE FLIU{E 

9 
13 Htl nt, IOtc~.a) 

SHE I.OVES YOU 

13 

iAtJ IUII~) 

9 SUNSIUNE GIRL 
34 ORl>A:11 A UTl'Wl 

DREAM OF ME 

It m Mam• c;u, mvn11uo 
11 00 IT AGAJN• 

34 

35 

U (II) HIIIJl'.h !lh---...t. 
TUESOA Y AFTERNOON 
U d} MO.cly Siu~ IOIIUM) 

J'VF, GOTT A GF.T A 
MESSAGE TO YOU• 
u rn Bee Gttt (AtC'CJ) 

HALFWAY TO 
PARADISE• 

16 
IJ S.n:iall Fatts ( lllllhNl!aW> 
WHEELS OF FIRE 
(Double LP) 

- TM ilf-ltln (Par1of',h,e,n(I 

TWIST AN'.> SB0UT 
': Bt,I .. fwlr ~ 
Tlle TYtm~lou mctt.a) 
DA 000 RON RON 

10 

II ( 1) Hr.Jm1a·• HrrrnJb 
(('olumf>i1) 

OANC,. TO TH~ MUSIC 35 LAUREL ANO HARDY 
o;, o:, 3, II) 6,_uah I P rtllkk-• U 

IJ H) 11le flHtll 6otf 
IC'a»tl,ol) 

36 14 

15 
16 

Ill ($1 Sty a, TIit F1mlly !il<WII' 
rt:R~> 3 6 C'M.ON /111.AJUANNE 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

\'OU KEEP MF. 
HANGIN' ON 
ll fl) V&allla Fud,-t: (Atro> 
1., Z, 3, ll.ED UGHT-
U m tttt r ... u&u.m co. 
d lllHl(l1•) 

YOU'RE ALL I NEED 
TO GET '8Y 
23 O) Marvtn G aJ'e t. Tanulll 
TrrTtlJ ( Tunla) 

I CAN'T STOP 
DANCING 
U (I> Ardli.t ~di &- DrtllS 
fAtlHtl() 

AlJCE LONG• 
1, m Torn.ns, &,·ce • 
·Kllbtl)· n ,r1 (,\ le TIO 
MR. BUSINES.s MA<'II• 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

• 1, ll) H ay Slt\''-'IU (Mon., u:nt-nll . 
l,OVES ~IAKES A 
WOMAN 
tJ "> R1rb,ar1 Ad'.lin. 
( 8nt..s1rlo:k) 

THE HOUSE 11fA1' 
JACK B Ull,T 
U 11) AttU11 Fr&l'lklln 
(,\IWl.tic:) 

44 

45 

t1 m Bwby VI...,._ tE!Nd 
YOU Mt:T YOUR 
MATCH• 
U (i) t;1e,·lt w_.r 1Taal• ) 

SOMEBODY CARES 
J:t fS't T,)191111' Ja.lll'lt'II I, Tht 
SIM!ldtlls IR,>~d«t.t.> 
DOWN AT LULU'S• 
41 t3) o•i. Eapn-. .u i (I.Utld•h> 
LADY WILLPOWER• 
n (U) Gan- .,.,qu • 
IJnjon G•P cCotwabt•) 
OONT GIVE UI'• 
t1 1,) PtCllla 0.111 
!Warntt nro,.> 
HIP crrv 
- 0) Jr. W'allltr It All S11r, 
(5(1111) 

G[VE A DAMN 
- (I) SNBkY It Ollr Gl.iJ 
(Mtrcurr\ 
( l,OV€ IS UK£ A) 
llASEBALL GAME 
.a (i) fnlr\td,t.1'$ (Gunt.ilir> 
ANO SUDOF,NLY 
4t if) Ci.tr'r>' Pe11p1, 
<H r.rll-.t:f) 

17 
18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 

, C'~IJll lP~YoM) 
BEAT OP me BRASS 
24 fff:rb AIIHrt (A "Jll) 
IIIIITOIIY OP OIII -H Oda R..-!Ming ( AU .. tw• 
HONEY 
U Allld)' Willilau H '.·B~H 
COM&fflEOAY 
n Setttn (C01Umbla1 
GJIEATEST IUl'8 
u SUIJJ'e~ CT'alllla Noto-•·n) 
Tiillll i&h nual 
IIITS 
.S'1 T- JMIN ( Dtc.'U) 
FULSON P1tJS()N 
311 Jet.Ml' C1$1l (CDS) 

UP AND COMING 

UP ANO COMINC 
STAR--6ol,tndCraek (Slal.eilidd 
OLD GOLDEN THROAT

Jelt,nny can. <CBS• 
SOUHOS OF SILENCE

Sln1on & CarNntel <CHS) 
WISH IT WOULD RAIN

Te mp(adonll (Tamta Motown) 

BRITAIN'S TOP 
R&B SINGLES 

• 18 

$ C'n'~llli <f.,ffd/MO 

0£V1L IN Dl9GUl8£ 
II f.,,.,s Pmin IRCA) 

SUKIYAKI 
H KYu. Sth_,..l• ( IM'V) 
DAl\'CE ON 
- Kathy )(Jrt,1· IOl!'ttll 
WELCOME TO MY 
WORLD 
U Jim Rt-e•t"~ IRC'A) 

I WANT TO STAY HERE 
- $tU't l..&1UtMt ,_. fi')'llif 
t.flrmr <fHSl 
THE CRUEL SEA 
- Utt OllkMH tr.lioph(lflt) 

BRITAIN' S 
TOP R & B 
ALBUMS 

11 HOLD YI: TIGHT 
H (4) Jollay •Hull, 
( tlt1•I l•H-•0 

12 KEEP ON 
U (H) ts"*c" ( 'huvid 
Ilk-I)) 

13 I CLOSE MY EYES 
ANO COUNT TO TEN 
$ <I) n..-ry S.r1•1:tl..-k1 
IPb!UIIIC) 

14 I PRETEND 
u HO) Od o·c-.,nour 
<C<if11n,bfO 

DAYS 

37 
t$ 13) f.rlill'tf1'11lt 1RC'Al 

ANGEL Of fflE MORNING 
s• <t) r. r. ·"'"°Id 
/Im- II.lie) 

38 YESTEROA Y'S DIIEAM 
u lh Four T+I):; 
11·am1a M••- > 

39 GOTl'A SP.t JANE 
n ,111 K. Ot;ao Ta~..,t 
ITunl• MN-> 

40 I NEED YOUR LOVE 
SO BAD 
31 I':) J,'lff.1111'00fl Ma,t 
<Bllll:' u.,rhru.) 15 

16 

17 

14 itl K i n.ii~ ( Pl't) -

ON T IO: llOAD AGAJN 
llt:U.O. I LOVE YOU 

- ( I) Ou.,, <S:ltktr1l 

18 

14 i ii) C"11111t1' HOl 11.~M>') 42 
MRS • .ROBINSON 
II -1 a) Sim• "t;1ffl111kt l 
1(8S> 

DREAM A l,.ITl'LE 
DREAM OF ME 
%J Ul M • 1111• C'll>!i 1R('A) 

• 44 

EU<ANOR ltlGBY 
t0 ($) RIIY C'h.lr l~ <SC1tit11klci 

Cl,,\SSICAL GAS 
- 1 h Mtll\1111 Wll lf9.ll\!> 
( Warn« SN.Ii:.) 

YESTERDAY HAS GON!:: 
ll'l' (11) f"llt,ld '~ ll!l~lut l°" 
l /11IU.U'I 

20 

21 

STAY IN MY CORNER• 
ts ii) Ddb rtad,el) 

JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTRE OP THE MIND 

• I CAN'T DANCE TO 
T llAT MUSJC YOU'RE 
PLAYING 

1 I SAY A Uffl..£ 
PRAYER 

11 IT'S AU, OVER NOW 
1$ \'akt'ltlilos 

19 HARO TO HANOI.E 
n (') Olb R,<hlhut ( AlbntW'• 45 HERE COMES THE 

JUDGE 

22 

l t · ( 7) Amboy 0111:U 
1:'oltlmlrum) 

HUSH• 
3S (t) 0'-''11 r.rpte 
1Tt1ru:ra1l'li1J1lun) 

HUROV CURDY MAN• 

- fl} M.arth.a HttVU It 
\'1,.nflt[h.\ (C.rcly) 
BROWN €\'l!O WOMAN 
- (1) HUI MedlO' (MGM) 
WHO IS GONNA LOVE 
ME 
- (1) OIOf'IHit Wa"'1ck 
1S«:pltr) 

2 

3 

23 

24 
9 00> D(lfl(ll'll'I (E11l t) 

FOOi. ON THE HH.·L • 
ti 111 Sers-In Mtn~S ~ 
8ttxU 'Ge <A k M) 

• 
ON THt ROAD AGAIN• 
- (t) Can~ lfot 
(l,l'>trly) 

4 

25 STONED SOUi .. VICNt<.:• 
$ 112) J(h r>lmf'mtl-r.n 

50 I G~T TH& SWEETEST 
Fl::t:LING 5 

-1 ,Snu1 ('Icy} 
511 cU J11d.l., Wil.~I)" 
( Hrun~w1d.) 

"An asterisk deno1es record released 1n Brtta.tn. 6 

CASHUOX RUUBl.lNG UNDER 

I LO\'f!d And I l_,0$1 - lmpn-s!iion.s (ABC) 
I Never Found A Glrl - E:;ddl& Floyd (Sta:X) 
Six Man Hand - ASS<>ei111ion (Warner-? Ar1s) 

7 

8 
I S:1111• A Li1.Uc Prayer - Aretha Franklin (,\Uan1Jc> 
Can'& You Find Anot11er \Vay - Sam & O;n-c <Atlantk) 
Girl Watehe~ -- O'Kaysions IABC) 

9 
Help YountU - Tom Jone11 <J)arroo 
The Well::'hl - J.:ickfo 0(' Shann,on (lm,perial) 
NlUUrall)' Stoned - ;\\'J\Dt (;:irdt! (Columbia) 
Enrybo(lV'S Talktn' - NUSS-On IRCA) 

10 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Continued from page '4 

f•ENFIUENDS, M me and sbroad, 
mate onl)•. $ .a .e. to T.P.S. <N38) . 
Chorley, Lanes. 

I 

lNTllODUCTIONS to new fr iends 
of Utl' opposile sex o1rr~11~e(! l.>Y 
post Member:<, ssed 16 upwards 
even1,d1ere. Write !•r deu.lls, 
s tallntc ase : Mayfair h1trod11c11ons 
(Oeosrtment 9) , 60. Neal S1rcc1. 
Lant1011, w .c .2. 

TEENS / TW£NTl£9, Penlrlend,. 
llome/abroai<l. 1,1.F.C. 9 1·he ,\rbaur 
P'arDblJJ. Kelgh]ey, Yorktlilre. 

e songwriting 
L'Vn1cs WANTED by Music Pub• 
lllb1D3 House - 11 St. Albao'I 
A,•enue, LOD<lon,. w.,. 
PROFESSIOfll'AL MANUSCRIPTS 
from tape. PhOtostat!>. Demonstra• 
tion Records b:,,· Recol'(l ing- St:'l,1'$.
~1or~an Jones, 2:1 Denm.1rk Strctl. 
L(lndon, Yt'.C . .!. -014136 1186. 

EAitN MONEY SONGWRITING. 
Atnating tree book lells how. L.S.S . • 
10.11 R. Dryden Ch3mbers, 119 
Oxror<l Street, LONDON, W.1. 

e a nnouncement, 
JJUiSJUNG, SHYNESS, Nervell, 
0uickJy overcome by iny famous 
40•)·(,;ir -old remedy. Write now to 
Henry Rf\'ers (RMIO). 2 s 1. MMY'S 
Street , Ru.otingdon, Hunts. 

ARE YOU searching for s par-ti• 
cuta r recoJ'd(s)? Join o:iy couectorn 
W.i.nts Sen •ioo and let me searc-h 
tor rou. Send $.a.e. Record 
TitleCs). Maximum pric:e<s) to: 
Disc DeletJons , 16 Leighton Raad, 
Linslade, Lel~ton nuuatd. De<ls. 

" H0US£ Of' OL011$S" Rt:C• r(I 
shop - 118 nrayarcJs: Roa<l, P eck• 
ham. S .E.1$; Specialists In Soul. 
R.&B, Rock, Jmpans. rarities. e tc:. 
Saturda~·s only. 

PART•TlME AGENTS 8£Qunt.£0. 
Si• semne- Qur Printed 1>crsooa1 
st:iUonery to your frknds you will 
Quickly earn extra money. Details 
from Printers, ,t(> Harvey Lane. 
Norwich, 

IS J'I° OVEH'l Meet new ~id/lw>' 
frie<l<IS ll1ro,us:1'1 Computer datins.: 
wUlt "Oocra tiOn Match" (RM>, 61 
Wtlbcc:k Str ..-et, London, w.1. 

e fa n club, 
HOY ORtUSON INTERNA-TlONAL 
CLUB. S.o1.c. Margaret. FUlch. 2l 

: A~Ull f'raJlllln <SO.I tlt1 s t tit$) 
(Adanelc $&Uff) 12 C UPID 
HOLD ME TIGHT ll TIiie Mu.inUU'II Btnd 
t Johan.¥ Null (Fa.tt FAH U) 
i Rtfal z+noo~i,e 8Z 30m 

veS'J'ERDAY'S !)REAM l'M A ¼llONJGHT 

1 mis IS SOUL 
I \'triuu, .\rtlS~S 
( A1tan11c ~ •n 

20 LA&'T NIGHT IN SOHO 
14 l t l Oa ~f- Off (FOJIIIII\II.) 

LADY WILL POWER 
N 10 Utti.n (';ap l('R!;) 

S. 111 Shcw-1)' L11n11 
l'hm\11 Motu•-n1 

\\'ALK ON" 1, ••1 ftoy Orbli<un 11..oJ1dun1 

MOVER • - 4 T09• 
(Tllmll MnllH•'n TMG GUI 2 WJSII IT WOULD RAIN 

2) 

'22 \'OUR TIM£ IUSN'1' 
COME YET BABY 

46 

47 lMPOJlTANCE OF 
YOUR I.OVE 

4 W lbOII rJO,tU 
( AtlUtl( $3,ll03) 14 SOUL MEETING 
HARO TO 8 Th.t SIIUI Cla.n 3 
HAl\'DLE/ AMEN (Atl11Allt; $&@J2) 

t OtU R~d!og 15 THE Ht 1\l, 'l'lllNG 
<Alfanllt JSUH) 14 'r~ MiN:lle~ 4 
HITCH IT TO THB ,IJSI lJN$0Sl 
HORSE 
': Fan11s1lt Joh.nay•· . 16 HERR COMES 1'11€ 5 
11Ao11<1on HI~ IO!U) JUDGE 

: ne T1:mpL1101>~ 
( Ta1n1a M(ll(l•-n 1'M.L U01ti 
LAOY SOUL 
,I Mtlllll fran,Un 
( At1111ulr 517 OH) 

tarnA 'l'EST HITS 
1 l':,1cl1c WuBdtr 
,ramb .\ lutOM"ll TML oou·, 
TAKE A LOOK AT.,. 
i; Ardha F n11.klln. 
1CHS t\PG 43!6'> 

23 

24 

24 . ,, t:h"IJ Prr~k }' <RC',\ ) 

UNJ\1ERSAL 
1, 18) S1111II P:.,<·n 
11111,n(~l ~I~) 

J f;ZAMJNE 
.)3 ()I 1'ht (•a_,";il,; ( IJf'fUI 

25 AM~RICA 
J I elJ, S lct- '1mnttdH1lc.'I 

• • • 
~-• ( IIJ) \'lnl'it HIil .. ( '• hunblai 

WO!'IIAN WOMAN 
- 11> Unk,n G•p H'BS1 

WHEN THE SUN COMES 
SIIININ(i 1'Hil0U(m 
- l h f,l)fljt .fl/llll 6lldl"l' ,ru •I 

I UVR fOlt 'fllF.: SUN 
- ! h Viol'lll f Fa ,~ 1l'<IAo.' 0 f'I(>\ 

OANCt,; TO THE MUSIC JI) Plgmtat Mule.ham 

5, SI¥ i!IWI lht. F lln:tll)' Stunt' 1Ct1tu C'RS l:JO'rn 6 Cl.OB ROCK S'TEAOY '63 - A blue dot dtn,)10 new ,n1ry. 
10ll't(II0¥1 $J,3SQI) 
PEOPLE SURf. ACT • SHAKt:: '\-'OUR MINI t: Vutom: Art:1~11:'i 

1bl11nd ILP &GU 
- SboW$lOl'llltN KU)EBEAT SPECIAL f'USN\' m~at\ln BtA IMi 7 J vaoous Ardilo i:t Anh11r Conttr 

(Atll nll< !1841'1) 18 t"'EEL tJKE JUMPING ,(~o:unnt CSP1) 

1'H8 HORSE lS Mattia Grlnl.Ul1< 
8 WE'RE A WINNER 

6 ('Jiff NOOII:~ 
( COXSOllf: C'S ':t-1$) 

$ 'rhe towreSSl\lttS 
(UincOo.n U,3$11} • YOO MET YOUR iSlalo ld~ SL 1ou,·, 
l,.RAYER MEETll"\G MATCH HISTORY' OF .•. 
, wnne MuchrU - S1e,-1e Wondr.r 

9 
t Olk Rtdd.tnz ( Vl)lt ,&HI 

H.nallon. HL 1'2U) 1Tall'lla Mu111•-n TMG 6"• - ' TAJ l\lAHAL 
l_..()VP.RS HOU DA\' • STA\' IN MV· COltNl~R -T1d Mabal It rtn>· ,;cott & Jo Jo 
11,tn- H'ol)'llor :.$10) - Otll.S 1Choep CRS- &)ff'1 1Ta1 Ma.1,a1 urc;; "121h 

n :we(ltr>· v.i.ratns. 
Romtord, Essex. 
00 \ 'OU LIKE GKAPE1'' RUIT? If 
so sena a s.a.e. to Dee Meehan, 
94 llaker St., London, w .1. 
LOVE AFFAJR, s.a.c. w: Sue, c/o 
H~r()ld Oa\' iSon Ltd.. 235/241 Re• 
v,ent Strett. London, w.1. 
Gt:on(aE FAME FAN CLUB -
secretarf, !i6 Old Compton Street. 
Lon4on. w .1. 

KENNY DALL APPRECIATION 
SOCtETY, - S.a.e . to Miss Pal 
s,,.nders, 18 carus1e Street. London, 
W.t. 

£QUALS Fs.n Club, S.a.e. Noreen, 
25 Ocnrnark S'1eet, l..01t<Jon. w .c.2 

BILLY JOE ROYAL. Great \'ersion 
of "SL(lryl)oqk Children • reler,se,d 
l)y Billy Joe a:; new s it•~lc F••n.s 
please conlact: Miss Diana Cox:. 
19 Roe<1ean Crescent. Roedean, 
Brighton. Sussex. 

HRENDA LEE Fan Club, l 
Aiken. Hilldrop, Bio Norton. DJs, .. 
Nor folk. 

LONG JOBN BALDRY, OR'ic1aJ Pan 
Clu.b, s.a.e. va.1er1e AshJe:,,,. 40 
,Forester Road. SouthSat~. Crawley, 
Suss.ex. 

TOttfMY JMtlES AND THE S HON• 
l>ELLS FAN CLUB, C/o Miss ARY3 
WIison. 39 New Bond St.reet., LOD• 
don, w.1. Please send S.a:e. 
BILLY JOE ROYAL·. R~adcr:;, arc 
you a RoyaUst? Always wanted to 
become pan of HoyaJt:,,•? rrtc,, 
wr ile to: MjSs Diana Cox, Hi Roe• 
dean Crescent, Roedean. Brighton, 
SUS!lf X, E nela,nd, 

HILL HALE\' A.ND JU$ COM£1'S. 
See under ' ·1:te<:ords for S:ilt " re 
Jattst 4G•pagc magazine . 

• for sole 
r•1RATE TAPE;KfSCOROINCS 

( 1) TyplcsJ hour of n artlo Eng. 
l3nd 30/·. (2) LaSl llall•hOor or 
R3t11o England plus: L:t$t Half• 
hOur of Rad.lo 270, 30/ · (avail, 
o1bte 8eparately at £J each) . 
Al so pc)$lCU<l $iU prints ()£ 
R3dlo London. 270 .lJtd CaroliDc 
North, 1/· each, 51. for six, pltL5 

4d. POS1,.ttge. 
All s,•a.Uablo from: 

'tht'I N.E.F.R.A., 39 Polwartl. 
I.toad, Brunton Park, .Newcastle 

on 'f>'nc 3. 
( AIJ(lw J4 dai•s delh•ery 

for tapes.) 

British Rubbtin~ Under 

LOVE JS KIND, LOVE IS WINE-Stckcrs (Columbia) 
l'M A MIDNIGHT MOVER-WIIS-On 1·'1ckt11 ($tu) 
YOU ME1' YOUR MA'fCH-

S1cvlc Wonder (Tamla MOl(fWll) 
ONe INCH ROCK- iyra1m()s~aurus nc~ <l.tt•Ji::111.> 
SHAKE YOUR MINI-Sh()W$1()fll>('n; , Bea<'on) 

WE HA\'1:: OltlGINAt. PETER 
TORK AND DA \IV JO:--CES PHOTOS 
8ln. x Gin, PLEASE SEND ls. f•.O. 
FOR ONE COP\' OF EACH, c/ o 
.RECORD MIRROR, ll6 ShMltsbllr>· 
Avenue. W.J. 

JIM( HE NDRIX poster (21) In . X 

30 in.>, 8s. 6d. inc. p and 1>. Cream 
IOs. 6d., Bob OYJ.'tl) 10s. Gd., John 
Lennon l0$. Gd. All four posters: cor 
30s. Cauldron Promotions (Dept. 
M). 31 MIii 1.,ane. LOnOOfl, N.W.6. 
JlMl HENDRIX .eroovy 1>hOtO POMcr 
(SO in. x 20 i n ,). 7s. &d. (.>a t'h. 
AMU'3Cl S~les Co., 8 Kingfisher 
Ori\•e. South Benfteet, £ssex. 

e Miscellane~us 
FLYING SAUCfm Tapes. publi<'<•• 
lloo!I. CATALOGUE Gd, 87 Selsea 
Avenue, Herne Ba:,,•. 
e publicotions 
Kl,UES ANO SOUL No. 11, AuSUSl 
1968, Ar llctes . PhOl().'1 on LOU ,John• 
son, Chuck Edwards, Sly and Family 
Stone, M3ur1ce snd Mac, Patt)' La 
Bdle and Bl ue BcUcs. Ben E. KinJC, 
Joh.nny Sarles. the 5 Dutones. SYI 
Johllson, M<:Kinley Mitchell, plus 
all usual features, - Send P .O.! 
cheque cor 2s. 6d. to J1 & S, 100 
Ansel I-IOl1SC, Woolmer Rosd. Lon• 
don. N.1$. 

FOR ALL SOUL fo~4NS " SOUi to 
lnSPeet" No. •• A'rticles. photos. 
John Roberts. Vi Campl)eJJ, The 
Lamp Sisters, RaY C11arlc.s, B.B. 
King, Re\·icws recent Duke/Peacock 
records crom U.$. 2/ 6 P.O. out to 
Keith I.tu(. 58 Mou nt Road. Che$sinr• 
ton, Surrey. 

e records wonted 
WE BUY Ll''s 45'$. Write or call. 
116 North End Ro.al1, Kensinxt0n . 
London, w .t•. 
tJNWANTEO L,P's bOu&ht, or 
exchanged for new L.P's, S.a.e. 2 
s urve:,,•ar's Place, Portmadoc. 
c ::.erns. 
1-'0"f> ,1ss, 7S-s. and LPs <1950-oS) 
wanted. Up to ss. paid tor your 
d~leted 45S. StJ1d 30Y Quantity tor 
cash b)· return: Moore, 16 LebrhtOfl 
Road. l.1nslsde. Beds. 

e rehea rsal room 
na;:HE:ARSAL ROOM ANO DANC• 
lf\G ACADEMY- Suitable for Ch.lb 
dances. tan d ub. e 1c. ;19 Gerrard 
s 1ree1. w .1. 10 a .m .•1 t>.m. 3-10 ,m. 
e groups ovoiloble 
EXCITING BEAT Cr<>1.1s>-Men•yn 
T h(UlUS, 111·96$ 2991. 
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MIKE NESMITH has now finished work on his big,band 
.:,lbum started over u year ago, called ''Wichita Train 

Whis tle Sings" ... llolllog Stones new American release Is 
"Street fighllng Man" . .. was "Harper Valley PTA" inspired 
by "Ode To Billie Jo"? ... useless inlo. dept: U.S. group 
Natural Gas wear gos masks on stage ... A32: " Where Did 
Our Love Go" ... lllck Nelson pJays the part of J esse .James 
In this week's "Hondo" adventure (BBC2 at 9 .05 p.m.) . . 
could one of the Famlly Jewel• (currently backing a guy 
named Te<ldy Jobn.•on) be a P<>•rl? . .. It has lo be said dept: 
"Baron From The BBC" must surely be Radio One's dartest 
programme yet ... suggested title for groups thinking or 
cashing in on Arthur Brown's success: ''Stop The \Vorld we 
Want To Get On" ... Q:13: What do the following pairs or 
artistes have in common - Arthur Alexander and Barrell 
Strong; Arthur Brown and Don Gardner and Dee De,e Ford: 
Eddie HollaDd and Duane Eddy? .. . Jd f Beck described as 
"dropout Yardblrd" in American trade paper . .. be Interest• 
Ing to see whlch version of the Band's ''The Walt" will be a h it 
hero .. . title of new record from the Scrugg (?) " Will The 
Real Geraldine Please Stand Up And Be Counted" . . . Scott 
Walker at present holidaying on the French Riviera . . . 
strange that BriUsh group Deep Purple should be so big in 
America and not here . .. Chicken Shack and Savoy Brown 
manager, Harry Simmons, seen dating Mia Farrow recently 
... does the emergence of "bubblegum music" signify a re• 
turn lo cool?" .. . Stones' "Street Fighting Man" a track from 
their new album "Beggars' Banquet" . • . 

Joan Baca to record a Country and Wcstorn album in Nash• 
ville in September . .. the Pudding Chair Sometime unfor
tunately have lo decline reader K. Alllum' s klnd offer of a gig 
In Bow Locks. Thanks anyway .. . Batley Variety Club and 
Keystone are both trying to bring Ehls Presley into the 
country .. , Dave McAJeer of Soul Survey to sel up his own 
soul label featuring unreleased US and RB material ... 
Marquee man J ohn Gee featured on B-side of new Jethro Tull 
single. The mind boggle$ .. . Jonutha n King's parking Hncs 
uverage £26 per week . .. rumours that a pirate radio and TV 
station ls to appear off the Kent Coast In about a month . . . 
the lead singer with Mike Morton Sound Is Alex Keenan 
(again info. courtesy the GPY) . . . • 

Savoy Brown "newest darlings of t.he underground rock set" 
proclaimed Record World last week ... Leo Lyons of Ten 
Years AfCer has the only freUess bass in Britain .. . Ian 
Anderson of J ethro Tull running out of paper bags In which 
ho carries flutes, harmonicas and unmentionables and ls ask• 
Ing fans for any used paper bags they don't want ... Ste• • 
Rowland flew back from his Contlnental holiday last week lo 
record tho new Dave Dee single .. . the Mike Stuut Span's 
new record shop In Hove, called "ExSpanllon", specialises in 
''underground'' sounds .. . 

RECORO MIRROR , W••k •nding August 31. l'168 
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EL VIS PRESLEY 

BRITISH KEG & BEN E. KING 
B i,;N E. King sampled a half of Brllish beer-and 

liked it. He lllced it last tlme over-and the half· 
dozen times lhat came before. A reau.Iar visitor now, 
and enthusiastically working a tight schedule that 

hus h im making at lcasl two different appearances each 
evening. 

Ho talked about the recording scene irenerally, "I guess 
it'& true lh:tl British dominance isn't too strong now.'' he 
said . ''But these guys get it a ll wrong when Ibey talk about 
British studlos. or musicians, or equipment being Inferior 
to the American. It's not that at all. It's the auy who 
twiddles the knobs-the engineer. That"s the difference. 

"'!'here's a man back home who Is so good there's a wait
Ing list to get his services. I put my name down and wait 
maybe eight weeks before I get a seulon with him. He's 
literally worth· his weight in gold to an artiste. 

"I know most singers ao Into the studios nowadays and 
go in for an album, hoping maybe a single will come out 
or ii. Not me, I go In specifically to make • single. But 
when I've done my bit, and the musicians have done theirs. 
I Just leave. Whal happens then is up to the engineer, the 
producer. and there's nothing more t can do to help. 

" Next time I hear It Is when it gets played on radio. 
Maybe I then hear something I didn't much like, but it's 
too late, and anyway I'd only hold things up by putting in 
my opinions once I'd finished singing." 

Ben E. sald obviously "Spanish Harlem" was the one 
number that had done mo,t to help his career. 

·~ere was u cover vcnion here by Jimmy Justice. I 
recall. and he bad success with It. I don't mind cover ver• 
slons, because ll's competitive. But I'm still around, a.nd 
kicking. so I guess 1-V. no complaints anywayl And it's 
nice lo know that things like ' Harlem' and 'Stand By Me' 

· are still remembere<l-1 Just can't leave them out of my 
act. And it's nice when other artistes sing them and hand 
out a bit of tribute to me," 

Short sip of bitter. "One thing I'm sure about is that 
British audiences are now that much more A WARE. They 
listen well and are knowledgeable. And they have long 
memories. which is a good thing. 

''And on the artiste side, there is Tom Jones. Now there 
JS a fine singer. That really Is soul-everything comes from 

Ibo heart. I hear about the money he's getting and ho's 
worth every cent-a real International 6gure. What's more, 
I was so sure it would happen for him. 

"We went, my wl(e and I, to - him in cabaret In the 
States. Soon as he came on, he had thL• tremendous effect 
on tho women there. r looked round at my wife and she 
was kind of gla&By-eyed, Just gazing al him. I had lo snap 
my fingers at her, tell her lo wake up! But that kind or 
presence on stage ls really somethln1:-and added to a voice. 
it'• Just great. 

"I like to think I have an eye for promlslnK talent, but 
it's difficult If you have so many pe<>ple coming u1> and 
asking ror a helping hand in the buslneM. Nor mally I s.aY 
to them: 'You get a demonstration disc and I'll listen and 
maybe put a word In with a recording company', I've been 
able lo help quite a lot or people in that way, but if you 
want a share of management you'..,·e got to make a firm 
arrangement. 

DEMO DISC 
''There was a guy named Sam and he had a demo. It 

sounded real great. So I lhought if I worked Qn it and 
got it going somebody el se could oome In and take the 
percentage, I asked him to ring me at the hote~I was there 
a few weeks. No call. S-0 I forgot all about It, Hgured he'd 
lost intere!lit . I heard him later on. on records . . . a guy 
named Sam w1th a guy named Dave!" 

Ex-Drifter Ben E. King became an entertainer by uccidCnl. 
He wa.s working in his f ather's restaurant when an agent, 
Lover PaUerson. ca'me In looking for a singer to Join a 
group. Ben sang-and Joined the Crowns as bass. They 
ma.de rerords, eventually got to work at the lamed Apollo 
Theatre. The original Drifters had broken up, so a man· 
ager, George Treadwell, suggested the Crowns became the 
new Drifters. They did- and were instantly successful. 

Said Ben E.: "That Apollo Theatre Is really something. 
One lime thore, my wife wanted to get back lo see me. 
So one of the attendant.s, knowing it all, said: 'I'll fix it. 
baby, Juat you follow me. I'll get to introduce you to 
Ben E.' With a kinda leer. So backstaite they came. Into 

BEN E. KING - Became an entertainer by ucldent. 

my ro<,m. My wire came in and lhit guy saki to her, In a 
stage whisper back of his hand : 'Say, honey, what did you 
.say your nam~ was?'. 

"So my wife says: 'MRS. King·. You • hould have seen 
tho guy's face!" 

Ben E .• born in Henderson, North Carolina, In 1938 (Sep
tember 28) Is the oldest of a family or e[aht, He still lives 
in New York. where he went to school rrom the are of 
eleven. 

And his tatut record is "ll's Amazing", on Atlantic, which 
I• a blatant plug .. . but this Kin~ Is worth it. 

Pl!TER .JONES 

TWO GREAT SONGS!! 
MAIN STREET MISSION ONLY A FOOL 

Recorded by O . C. SMITH 

on C.B.S. 3666 

Recorded by CL YOE McPHATTER 

on Deram D.M .202 

PALACE MUSIC CO.LTD. 9 Albert Emb1nkment, London, SEI Reli1nce 2692 ind HALDEN 7S07 Sole Selling Ag•nu: Southern Music, I Oonmuk St., London, WCl 

llegtstered at the G. P.O. 
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